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Fair Barn Destroyed By Fire, 
Stock Show Here March 6-7

Tbe liv«stock bam of the Lynn 
County Fair Araociation was com
pletely destroyed by fine ci un
known origin at abmt 3:00 a. m.
Tuesday.

A nightwatchman at Union 
Compress saw the blase and was 
the first to turn in the alarm.
Fire Chief Lawrence Harvick said 
the bulMing was almost complete
ly desfi-oyed when die Firs Depart
ment got there a few minutes lat- 
er. ' ,

County Agent BMl Griffin esti- 
, mated toes as abotst' $12,500̂ , 
which included the building, about 
fifty Stock pens, scales—in fact, 
all the equipment used for the 
annual Junior Livestock Show.
The building' was Only ' partially 
covered by iosuranoe.

The fire came at a very inonuor- 
tune time as the annual stock AoW 
is coming.up on March 8-7.

At a called nneeting of Tahoka 
Chamber of Commerce directors 
Tuesday afternoon, who sponsors 
the everrt along wMh the Rotary 
Club, it was decided to go ahead 
and bold the show as idanned oa 
the local fair, grounds.

Portable stock pens will prob
ably be brought in from Lamesa, 
whiqh. telephoned in an offer of 
their use, and added to these will 
be 80 portAle pens which were 
beu:g built at a local lumber yard 
for this ye4r's show when the fire 
occurred.

County Agent Bill Griffin and 
Vocutiontal Agriculture Teachers 
V. P. Carter and Lester Adams 
met with the C. of C. bossd Tne»4laibe highway
day to make pUne for goMf ahead 
w i^ the show.

Mr. Griffin says the entriea in 
this year's show will be greater 

' tluBi ever before, and the I^an 
county show is geaemlly recognis
ed as being the biggest conaSr 
show in West Tnow.

Steps win probebtr be tehen at 
a later date to build a bigger and 
bcStsr bam dt s new location, 
as the present aits Is in tlw way of 
the pitgiMid mm t a r  1m s  high
way.

Donaldson Child 
Dies At Denver

Little Elisabeth Jan Donaldson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Donaldson Jr. of Denver City, died 
Thursdky of last week at about 
10:39 p. m. following a tong iUnta 
She was one year, seven montlu, 
and two daya of age.

Graveelde funeral sersk es were 
held at 4:00 p. m. Saturday in Den 
ver City Memorial Cemetery with 
the Rev. Weldon McCormick. ps» 
tor of the First Methodiat Chorch 
of that city, officisUng.

The- little giri was bom July 3, 
1P07, at'Lufahock. Hie ftsUier 
reared in Tahoka. He ww sHodSt- 
ed wUh Ncwuuiu Paint and Supply 
Oo. in Lubbock before moving 
to Denver CMy 15 months ago, 
ulssre he Is msttsger of St Clak 
DepavCmsnt Store. '

Survivors inclode the 
'das broflmr, Tad; 

t dte A m ; the 
and IfasL C  C. Danaidseo ^  1h- 
hota and W. T. Bdwards of Mismi, 
own.; SBMl giuat ^mdpsrMts, lir. 
and Mrs. M m  DoosMson, T ta ta .

Chas, Armontrout 
Lo$es Ring Finger

Chsriss Annoidroat o f Nsw 
Hon s lost s finger Wsdnsaday of 
last weak wMIs ttyfay to *WilfW 
out”  a tnma air noaiprsaior on 
his car. '

In soma way. ha stuck the ring 
fingm s f ^  M l head in lar s 
e-bsit and It waa immadtaMy 
whacked wA at t a  seeeod JoloL 

StrsBMly, Chartee had en e glove 
sod d ld rt know hn had lost the 
finger until he puled .the gfcaa
Offi

B, h. Parker Jr, la 
Sergeant-A t-A rma 
In 56th Legislature
' B. L. Parker Jr. is the sergeant- 
at-erms for the Houee of Repre
sentatives of the 98th Legislature 
now in session at Austin.

The office is filled each aession 
by election of the members, and 
carries with H a lot of reyponsi- 
btUty. Some o f ' his duties ,sie to 
g u ^  the doors against entrance 
of* unautbdriied persons and on 
ocetsions to keep members from 
leaving the House xhatnbef, to 
maintain order at «U thnes, to get 
visitors and 'others with business 
in contact with legislators, and 
to vee that all- directives of the 
Speaker, are carried out.

B. L. is the SOD of Mr. and Mrs.̂  
B. L. Parker of Tahoka. He at
tended Tahoka High SAool and 
the University of Texas.

Fanners Co-op 
Plans New Gin

Stockholders of Farmers Coope
rative Gin of^Tahoka, in a meeting 
Saturday/'afternoon at the City- 
Legioî  budding, voted to build 
a new gin plant.

John F. H k^ s. president of 
the board, said the now plant will 
probably be built on property the 
aesociafioo already owae inunedia 
tely west of the present plant and 
odjaceuS to the propeaed new four-

, Gin equipmeWt hae ftot been 
bought, but it wdi be of the most 
modern type, with all the new fea
tures and automatic controls. Burr 
hoppers wffl be inatailed. and 
there wHl be no more bumiog of 
burrs..In fact, there will be no fire 
about the plant.

The oM gin wig be retained for

ThomH saM there ware 48 votes 
in favor s f the eTpansion project 
and only three dlswedlBg votes.

Other heard nienibcjs art: T. D. 
Dunlap , vice preeMent; J. O. A1 
len. sseretary; CScve LIttlepage, 
Chortey U eh^, Lois Smclser, and 
O. E. Terry. Cwtis Stevene is man
ager.

Joe Don Milliken la 
Recovering Burns 
Received Recently

'Jde Don Milliken, 18, serving in 
the Army in Germany, was sirious- 
ty bumsd last naonth , but is re- 
eoverlng nicely In an A m y hos> 
pftal in that country, he writes his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Byron G. 
MiHiken of Lakeview.

He was burned in an accident 
which occurred , while his tank 
unit wus on Mvotaw some tisM af
ter Jsmiary 15. While oat in tbs 
field, the tsrUk whkh he drives 
went deed. He and other man ware 
working on It when the gas Has 
aiplodsd.

Joe Don resefvud firtt sn i ie^ 
ond dagtwe burns on his tsee «ad 
osek. third degree bumn so 
'hmtk of the neck and 
dytaw ure dsnsgsd. Howurer, be 
writes the doctara say ks wW bs 
sH rMit.' Tbsy wars s ta ll M f 
rysMgbt ndgkt ha impairsd, but 
on la^Mval o f brntajss 
bia syas for examlnittin It 
found that b t aould see.

Joa Don, allandtd Nssr Honw 
eeboob bnl dM not fiudeale ksfore 
eritorfag tba Iraiy. rHanis wH  b# 
kiteraatsd to know that ke wHI 
scion tawpials bis bkfh school 
wmlc in Ita Army-

He sntersd the ssrtas on Jsau- 
ssy t . UBI, and vpmI te Osmaiiy 
on July 1§ Isat year.

Salvation Army 
Drive Is Opened

Mitchell William^, campaign 
chairman for title aimual Sidvatioa 
Army campaign, states that thirty- 
seven workers were present for 
the kickoff meeting t ^  Tuesday 
morning.

Goal for the campaign iS $1,500.- 
OOi and $787.92 ’has been reported 
in Tahoka. No report has, been 
made yet from the outlying towns 
aad cooemunities.

Perry Walker is the rural area 
chairqian. Chairman for the vari
ous communities according to Wal
ker are: Wilson, M . T. Vardeman, 
Clarence Church and Earl- Cum- 
aUnga. New Homs—Joe Unfred, 
FVenk Usemby end L. C. Unfred. 
Grassland—Mrs. O. H. Harrison. 
West Point—N. E. Wood. Joe Bai
ley Community, Joe Beckham.

In "Tahoka, team captains and 
their workers are: Mrs. Jake Ja
cobs, Mrs. V. F. Jones, Mrs. Janie 
Hsgood, Mrs. Elmer Owens, Ita . 
Everton Nevill, Mrs. Charles Town
es; Clint Walker, Ross Smith, W 
T. Kidwell, Rev. J B. Thompson, 
Dean Taylor, Granvel Ayer, Ron- 
rid Sherrill, Billy Ed Ware, Elbert 
King, Johnny Reasonover; Harold 
Gieen, Maurice Small, Wilton 
Payne. Allen Cox, Eldon Gettis.

Mrs. Corene Cathcart, Dorothy 
Kidwell, Mrs. Emma Halamieek, 
Mrs. Jack Brkc, Mrs. Cart WUU 
ams; Mrs. K. R. Durham, Mrs. 
Jaek Smith, Mrs. Hat Ulnea, Mrs. 
Terry Koble, Mrs. A . L. Smith: 
Mrs. Skiles Thomas, Mrs. G. M. 
Stewart, Roger Bell, Mrs. A. M. 
Bray, sod Curtis Stevens..

Employee division chairmen are; 
WHton Pajme, Mrs. Ivs Elliott, J. 
E. Brown, Dee Green, Horace Rog
ers, MIRm  Utzle, Jack Brice, 
Charles Townes, Fred Shipley and 
C. W. Cooway.

Otia Spears is cfaahvnan of the 
schools dhrlalon.

WIND DlAlUOBB.Dni 
Iba  high winds Ikmdmf night 

did aoma taasgs to the Wiben 
seboot gyianasiiiin lb s  fls itdng 

of
torn loose hi plaeaK wnl tbs 

roof of Ibe 
tks gyin'ariHi fba main blgb sibool 
bull (Mag

Roy Keith, 22, Is 
Heart V id ^

Funeral saivrlces for Roy Cteyce 
■ItclUi. 2S. WMU coodueted Mon
day, Feb. f ,  at 2:00 p. m. at the 
First Methodist Church, arith Rev. 
J. B. Tbompeon, pastor, and Rev. 
Floyd Dunn. AnuoiHo. offieiktlng.

Keith died at his home at 9:39 
p. m. Saturday following a long 
illness ag s m u lt of s heart aU- 
ment Boriai waa in Tahoka Oems- 
tery under direction of Stanley 
Funeral Home.

He was bora April 2, 1996 at 
Stamford and moved to Lynn Couiv 
ty .in 1941 where be had resided 
until hie death. He eras a memher 
of the Methodiat Church.

Keith attended the local sebools 
and was s  1963 graduate of lb- 
boka High School. He was a track 
driver, having been emplofrd 
prsvloualgr by W. E. Shown Gulf 
.Wbotsmle and Jinny Dnlia: ‘

SiBvtvMa indude hie fathfr, B.
KeMh, Taboha; and a grind- 

moOier.

Mrs, Leroy Cowan In 
Critical Condition

Mrs. I^sroy Ooww, wMs of tbs 
mMster o f Ibboka CInoub of 
ChrM, is Stn la s vn y orMosl eon- 
Atlon in  Msibodlst Hospital, Lkb- 
bock, w hnoahs has bosn s  pottsot 
for s  Uttte aora than too  woslis.

Mrs. Cowan Is suMerlag  iron  a 
kidnsy ailment. She is In room 618.

Denver Ford, M t, outatending 4-H member from Lyim county 
and chairman of the Texaa 4-H Council, and Council Vice Chair
man Jan Bartoo from MoUe> coqnty, wsteh with interest ae 
Governor Price Daniel signs Proelaaaation designating the period 
from Febnury 28-March 7 as 4-H Club Week in Texas. Governor 
Denlel in his proclanjation callea attention to the contributiona 
that former 4-H club members, they number more than 20 mil
lion in the U. S. and well over a million in Texas, had and are 
making to the betterment of Texas and tbs Nation.

O’Donnell Show 
Is Febraary 21

V'Donneira annual Junior Live- 
stock Show this year will be held 
on Saturday, Feh. 21, in the new 
$10,000 afaow barn now being erect 
ed by eilizena of the communit>
00 a block of land acquired in 
South O’Donnell.

Last year the O'Donnell live
stock sod Fair Association was 
set up and a fund railing campaign 
started for construction of penna 
neat quarters for the auaual show 
Previoudy, the show has been held 
cn open lots or wherever space 
could be obtained, but with the 
bufiding of the diow born the af
fair can now get in out at ttw 
weather.

OfHcens of the orgaoSution are 
Harold Hohn, prasident; Bennie 
Edwards, vice president; Ralph 
Beech, secretary and treaaurer; 
and board members are- C. A 
Lacy, D. J. Bessire. Jack Wood, 
Onrtt Evens, Bertke Askew, and 
Burt Moore. IVustoeo are D. B. 
M clbllaa Nayvnoo Everett, and 
John Ellis.
1 Ibe 44 by 132 foot building is 
being erected of corrugated iron, 
with veaClators in the noof, one 
huge door and one amall walk-in 
door at each end. There will be 
reet room, peas, tanv rings, grihd 
stand, and two wash racks.

The esiMre soutbera'part of the 
county has cooQentcd in raisteg 
the fund, which amounted ' to 
$10,061.87 in eaSh on February 2 
with 318 individuala and huaineai 
rinna having contributed to the 
fund.

Studebaker Itork 
Dealer la Named

las., this 
eOleWly saaom tat Mg fppslat.
meaft as dsslcrt f ir ' The X sft;

hr
have s fnB Uns df the

Damage Light 
From Sandstorm

Monday's Mgb winds, leachiag 
s psak about dusk, brought tbs 
worst nndstonn of mstiy ihoDtbs. 
and Iho vefocHy wua possibly the 
high sat la atvsral yaars.

Ekeapt for soil srosioa, little 
'material damage has basn re
ported from the storm. Some out- 
boNdlags wefe blowa down, power 
was taruptsd spasmodkaWy io Ta- 
boka, smd Mgbt damags was done 
te tbs Wilson school gywnssliim.

Firs aorty Mw foUowhig ouirn- 
lag dsatroysd tbm 100 by 100 loot 
Lynn Oouaty Fsfar Bsm. located 
jiwt sost of the. E. 1. Hm hooM, 
but luekfiy tbs flrt got undsnnqr 

flte ttad tad dlsif doira. rira  
said dsstiaeUoa In that grss 

havs taan bsavy If tta 
ilia  bad started s few boon

Baptist Revival 
Opens Feb. 22nd

Jimmy O'Quinn will be the evan- 
gcilst, for- revivri aervices at the 
First Baptist Church, February 22 
through March 1st Jimmy O'Quinn 
has served as pastor in Texas and 
has sooducted revivals throughout 
the Sonthern Sletee. He is a South 
era, DiMMUst BvsnselUrt and has 
condueM revivals In many of the 
cities sroond Tahoka. He conduct 
ed a succeasful revival last year 
At the Vliet BspUM Church, O'Don
nell,

Services wiH be each morning 
bngiarisg eo Monday at 7:00 a. 
m. wNb the hrotbeiltood of the 
church spooaorlng the service. 
Breoktat am  be eeeved from 6:30 
to 7:1$. There wtM be strvioes at 
10:00 a. at sad also at 7:30 p. at

The musk will be under the di
rection of Eowiand Nitchcr, with 
Moms. Nan Adama and Haael Ben
nett es the musicians

Eveiyone ia cordially invited to 
attend 4tase revival services.

W-A. Tadlock 76, 
Of Wilson, Dies

(By Mrs. Frank Smith)
W. A. .(W flsy) Tadiock, 76, long- 

trme resident hf Wilson, died in 
a Lubbock convalescent home Fri
day St 4:15 s. m.

Fungiai sssvtas were held at 
2:30 p'.'hi. Safordhy in Wilson Me- 
thodiid Church, of which he was s 
member, arith Rev. BlMy Wilkin
son of Lubbock, s former Wilsoa 
pastor, sad Pastor Harold Rucker 
oflneistiag. Interment aras in the 
Wllsan Cssnetery.

Mr. Tadlock was msasger of the 
Pteateia gin at Wlkon for many 
years.

Sunrivbta Imeiods two daugh
ters, Mrs. J. N. Leavitt of Lingo, 
New Msffcis, smd Mrs. Erada Sen
der s f WOson; • Meter, Ita . H. 
W. Hswkflki o f •wsOtawtar; sad 
two

Large Crowd At 
Cburcb Opening

Large crowds attended the open
ing services Sunday in the new 
$80,000 Tahoka diurch of Christ 
building.

Nearly 460 people filled the main 
auditorium for the first preaching 
service Sunday morning, there was 
a large crowd for the aftemooh 
services and also the evening ser- 
xice. •

During the afternoon, people of 
the town and county and fiom sui- 
roundiiv tswSa were ttven an 
opportunity to iaapect the entire 
church plant

Vtsitora ta fg  Dttteftt during the 
day from SMRNWr LeveHand, Lub 
bock, BrowofteW, Ainiff, Port, La 
mesa. New HkMM. Wilson, Gor
don, GrasStenM O'Donnell, and 
possibly other towns and com
mon ttlM.

Services are continuing through
out this week at 10:00 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m. with W, T. Hamilton of 
Lameaa ‘Church of Christ (Meg 
the preaching and Horace Coff
man, sasiSlaiit minlater at Broed- 
aray Church of Christ, Lubbock, 
lauding the

Start Oifaet WeU 
In Block t  Field

A new oAsot eU wan ta the 
Bloek L Oluitats FMd, throe 
Bdlas asst df W taiu. wH  ta dnll- 
sd by 4mhmMsta Ofl Corpora 
tioo.

DsMgMted <te No. 1-A' C. a . 
ColsmiiK  ̂ esotraM dapth Is 5J98 
tost' Israrion Ig m fs o t  from ths 
south mta 667 ta d  tam  Ita  snM

Ssetlog 1. M sdt U DWTfbF raH

ita lhaai Ms. 1 Msehs dasp tm t 
oa rta ta rM  M a ta  te Dfada 
muaHy is lopsrtsd it  s totM defgh 
of M Ih ta ta M I

bte

Man Draws Heavy 
Fine After Tearing 
Up Tahoka*8 Jail

A Lubbock dtlsen may think a 
second time before he gets drunk 
and tears up a jail.

Alvie Berry, Lubbock, was fined 
$106.00 in Corporation Court here 
Monday morning after he had 
torn up the pluanbing, broken out 
a window hgbt and pried loose the 
window bees to escape from the 
City Jail the night' tafore states 
Police Chief Jaek MlHsr. t

The maa araa anasted early Sun
day aiM>t by officers from the 
Sheriffs dspsrUnant, and because 
of his dnmtan slate, being "out 
cold,'’ ta was piaesd In ths CRy 
Jail. Soma ttes later, ta broks 
out aad was Mtemptteg to w ta 
arouud the saitch sf hk car, park
ed near the Oty IMH. whsu caught 
again by s 6 s | ^  MmrUT.

M18. idUNSON ttfFROVBS
•Mrs. HaU Bohtaon, who suflsr- 

sd a H6kt strata a few oosks ago, 
k  reported to ta  doing flat. Mm 
has bask ^  to esaw to tta 
start s t a g f iia i fte ptriods 
Mrs. ftolIl|tah has ta Lyon 
county loa p r than any other M R. 
having cotta Inra at a flrt in ths 
late 1880'aaHag tar 
rted JaeklU lsr. « « ■  of Col.
C. C. SlsiyMM' boka

Electkai Calli^
On School Bonds

Tahoka School Board Tuesday 
afternoon voted to call an election 
on the issuance' of $79,000 add!- 
tkmal bepds to complete the cur
rent improvement program. Etec- 
Uon date has been set for Fct>ru- 
ary 28.

The decision was reached fol* 
lowing Che receiving of bids that 
afternoon on the proposed new 
school gymnasium. Low bid was 
$148,145 by Hunter OonstrueCioa 
Oo. of Lubboek for. a sturcture of 
19,000 square feet of floor space 
and to include one b.i<dietbail ^ stc  
court, two practice courts over
lapping this court, Besting tor ' 
600 people, for dieasing rooma, of
fices, lobby, rest rooms, and •ron- 
cessiona stand ares. The architects 
are DeWitt and Maeker,

Due to recenit rising building 
coMs, thi.s was more money than 
the board has available, states 
Supt. Otis Spears.-and the board 
.did not let the; contract. -

In May of last year, Tahoka 'dis
trict voters authorized the issu- 
ance of 5200,000 in bonds to build 
on addition tn the South Etemen- 
tary school, build a new Ne
gro school, erect a gymnasium, to 
improve and refurnish the North 
Elementary School and to naodem- 
ize the High SdKwl science de
partment.

Since that time, the new and ' 
(podem Dunbar school has been 
built St a cost of $12,000, and the 
five-room primary department to 
South Elementary is Just now be
ing complptsd at a coat of a Utile 
over $90,000, including architect 
fees and cost of bond ssrvkiBg. 
The board had expected that ths 
$200,000 issue would do tba whole 
Job, but since that thne prtaea have 
advanced, especially that of steel 

The board now sees that it made 
a mistake in not asking for enough 
money, but it «hd aot wish to eall 
for more thin was nrrnsasrr 

The board now estimates Chat 
about $99,000 will be requlntd to 
bring ths setadt ^snt up to*'date, 
however, Miey deetdsd to caH a 
bond electka fcr 875,000 Just ia 
esse thsy may not get caught in 
another Jsoab. If (ta voters see 
fit to authorise tta bonds, they 
promise that only that which is 
setually asadsd wiM be spant 

The Ihhoks Schools do not msK. 
State Department requlrementa la 
science laboratory farlllUes, nor do 
they in physical edueationel Im I- 
litles.

Tta science laboratory la pow 
(Coat'd. On Back Page)

liMi for Mtesi to
Hep two COba. iolkwing
whieh th ey______

tta aor^  ttaM I f  ftedh Assart-

J. F. Warren, 85, 
Dies Snddenly

J. F. Warren, 85„ratlred farmsr 
who had been a reaideat of Loran 
county since 1$28, died suddenly 
at his home ta CDonnsn Sunday 
St about f ‘J0 a. m.

Funeral services were held Tues
day St 2:30 p. m. In O’Donnell 
Chnreh of Christ with the minister^ 
Cart Chin, offkiatihg. asiisted by 
Rev. Paul Orndorff, pastor of 
CFDaaneH Naiarene O mucIl Buri
al was hi Lsnssss OeuMtery vmdat 
dtrsetioo of Stanley Funeral Home 
of Tahoka.

John Franklin Wkiren was bora 
Dseember 5, 1873 ta Moltesi. Okk. 
He was msnted to M ia Hattie Mae 
Hkkmaa hi 1808. I ta  couple mov
ed from Oklahoma te Lyra eoua- 
ty la in s , and fanned sast of 
ODoansO. The first Mrs. W snea 
dted la J982, sod W  w m  oairted 
to Mrs. N siuie Osy VaaKlilt at, 
Duraak Oklahoms, te 1834.

He w a  a m sadia of tta  ODoo- 
BsU Church o f Ctaiat aifd (ta  Od- 
fiiksm  L tafs.

l urvlvors lachids hk wife; too 
sons, Troy W srrsa o f TSbota and 
Jack Wsrrsa o f fkapovins; one 
dsughtor, Mrs. Psnols Fanuoa of 
OTJoansil; two stepwook 9ytaMi 
VauKiik o f Dsnakon sari 8w F. 
VsnKlsk o f t a a s a ; 30 grawh 
cMMrsa and 18 gnat grsadehild

Mr. sad Mta Trey Wamm  Mr. 
and Mra Ronald StarriH, aad Bhd 
Cofialte had loft early SmMer 
aiorahif for Bruwawood te ottead 
tta fM s L  of a eorata rad Mr.
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Tahoka Defeats 
Slaton Tigers

11

Cbarh J«k« Jacobs rWancd tb^ 
beach Monday nisbt as hk Bull- 
doc basketteers took an easy 54 
33 rictoor o%er the Slaton T^^rs 
In the (iris’ game boaeser. the 
ofiposite .prt'W;)ed. wKb 'Slaton 
taking a 60 to 41 win.

Taboka boys led all tne way, 
by Quan?r^ 18-13. 3018. 44-29; and 
54-33 Randy Sanders of Slaton 
was high point' man ynth 16. but 
Jerry apd George Adams each scor 
ed 15 and Weldon Calloway 
for, l^dioka 

Box scores:
Tabaka FG FT F
Je»ry Adams 6 3 1
Ceocge Adams 6 3 2
Frank Greathouse 3 0 <0
Weldon Callaway 3 5 1
Paul Ford 0 0 0
I-MTTy Spruiell 0 0 0
John Hflgt ------  P O O
Dawid Bray 0 0 3
Lnrry Forsythe 0 0 0
Gefald Short 0 0 *1
Gerald Huffaker .2* 2 3
Fred H ^i 0 1 1

Totals A. 30 ^4 12
SlalaB FG FT F
Jeir y Hogue 1 4  1
Raody Sanders '7  2 3
James Cole • , 1 0  2
Darld Biihop < . 4 . 0  3
Tom Claiborne 0 0 * 4
GBoi Smith 0 1 4

Totals IS 7 17
Tbhoka girls made it

Both Teiuns Lose 
h  Post Games

11

S4

16

-  8

33
ide it a close 

game the Ftrst half, leading 13-11 
at end of the first guarter, only 
to Call behind 2526 at the haH. But 
m the third and fourth quarter 
Sbgoo forged ahead to takb a 4341 
lead at end of the third, going on 
to win 60 to 41.

Ifor the risltort. Judy Biabop 
Jmd 20 points. Judy Dunn 16, nod 
^at ScfailUi« 14 For Taboka Patsy 
Norman had >2 and Manbelcn 
Keid 11 points

0^1

STANDARD 
ROORUM A PEASE

MEMORANDUMS
end ADDRESS BOOKS

With three starters out. TShoka 
Bulldogs dropped a 56 to 41 deci
sion to the Antelopes at Post Fri
day night. The girts lost ’a 51-35 
game, also, which was cloae until 
the final quarter.

The Bulldogs were playing with 
oiit the sen'ices of Frank Great- 
house, ill with the fhi; David Bray, 
out with a lacerated finger; and 
Gerald Huffaker, who had a sprain
ed ankle and broken hand

Even theiy^Tahoka played the 
.'aarp-shootinc**Xntelopes a good 
ball game, and Weldon Calloway 
thmed in one of his top perfor 
mances to score 16 pbinSs and 
grab off a lot of rebounds. Post 
1 ^  by quarters. 1510, 32-24, 41- 
28 and 5641 The Bulldogs couldn’t 
stop Scotty Piereq, who scored 29 
poink - 
Taboka
Jerry Adams 
George Adams 
W. Calloway 
Paul Ford 
•Larry' Spruiell 
Larry Forsythe 
Gerald Short
. Totals ___
Pest

-Charles Morris 
Dan, Rankin .V
Jimmy S h ^
Scotty Pimre 
Sidney Hart _
Durwood Maytirrry 
Curtis Didaray ...

Totals
''-Tahoka girls led throughout the 
firsi tiuarter. which ended 13-0 in 
Tahoka’s favor,' but fell behind 22 
27 by halftime 'They trailed 27-35 
at end of the third but were be
hind 3551 when the buxaer sotmd- 
cd.

Jan Thomas led scoring arith 23 
poults, arhile four Post girls scar 
ed in the double figures. Stevens 
15. Martin 14. Stone 12. and Whit 
teoburg 10

FG FT F TP
2 6 3 10 

' 21 0 2
4 8- 4 16
'2 Q 0 ."4
0 5 ’ 3 5
1 0 1 2
1 0 .0 2

11 18 13 41
FG FT F TP
0 1' 2 1
1 1 ■ 1 *8
6 0 4 12

IS 3 2 29
0- 0 4 . 0
0 0 1 0
4 3 4 11

24 8 18 56

*G1RLS BASKETBALL SQUAD-4Left to right, top row: Loretta 
Potta. Loretta Short. .Ian Ihomas. Diana Hensley, Martha Ctvry, 
Linda Williams, Carol Smith. Marihelen Reid, Martha CoUa^. 
Rebecca McCui:>t<̂ n. V’irginia Stephens, Judy Thomas, Kay Hala- 
micek. Sharon Applewhite. Front row: Palsy Nonnaii. Sandra 
McN'eely, Melirsa Reese, Sunny Gibson, Nedra Robetts, Diane 
Fails. Martha Bell, Riyihara TlKmas. Donna Copelin, Paula wood. 
Dixie Forsythe. ‘ (Photo By Finney)

Safety Check k ' 
Set Cb Vehides ~

Football Boys 
Receive Jackets

All sizes and 
styles for 

your 
sdectioo

The News

Letter award jacketa were pre
sented last fall's football team 
i-errbers by Coaches Bdl Haral 
son am) Deane Wnght at a special 
assembly program in Tahoka High 
School Monday.

Varsity jackets were presented 
the following players: Jerry Adams. 
John Hegi. Bdly Tomlinson. Rc*v 
rt Cloe, David Brar. and Weldon 

Calloway, all sewors: Dav*id Cope
land. Richard Stice. Kenneth Slice. 
Creorge Adams. Dean EHiott. Lar
ry Spmieil. Ron me Walters. Lar
ry Owens, and Roy Lee Tbonaas. 
aD juivors; and Billy Cam topbo- 
more

B team jackets were awarded the 
foilosnng: Fred Hegi. Gerald 
Short. Johnny Wheeler, Curtis 
Harvick. Mike Gurley. Foster Dud
geon. Joe Phil Inman, Douglas Mc- 
Clellan. Glenn Hopkins. BiSy Davis, 
Perry Flippin. Charley Holland. 
Steve Ellis. Tommy Jones. AMon 
Terry, James Hicks, MurreM Cloe, 
Bike Burkhsrt. snd Jerry H«TS 

TVo or three jackets were with
held pending the pasting work by 
supposed reeipimds.

. The Motor̂  Vehicle Inspeetka 
Service of ^  Texas Department 
of Public Safety issued a remM- 
ir today that registered motor ve
hicles in Texas must be inspected 
prior to April IS. This announce- 
mept by Captain Alan Johnoon 
staM  that only, 19 percent o f the 
vehicles In Region 5 have been in- 
sported Regioo 5 consists of 60 
West and Northfifoat Counties.

"Many vehicles are operatiog on 
the highways arith defective equip
ment. mduding a large number 
wiah only one headlamp,’* said 
Johnson. "These' defects make a 
vehirle hasaxious, in additaon to 
being .in vio iition of the law.”  He 
further poinied out that vehicles 
should be inapected early in an 
ctfort to jfvoid a last mmute nah.

A check revealed that there are 
some 428.060 reghtered vehseies 
in this regsoo. FoUowing the 
April IS deadlme, Johoaon advised 
that driven will be subiert to a 
fine of $100 to S200CO if they 
operate a motor vehicle arithout a 
valid Inspection oCKker atacbed

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Tabaka, Texas

W\ A. Brooks, Pastor .  
Rowland Nitcher, Musk Director 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
iSuining Union..
Evening Worship 
Midweek services

—  3:46 a. m.
J . 11:00’a. m 
. . 6:00 p. m.
......7:00 p. m.

7:00 p. m. Offi-
cera and Teachers maoting.
Prayer sem e ....... . t:30 p; m.

Captain Johnson also advised 
that all licensed trailen having a 
groas weight exceeding 4.000 
pounds, are Required by law to.be 
inspected.

Dr. Emil Prohl has gone to Gsl- 
vestoQ to attend a medical meet
ing this week end.

LADT OF GUAOALUFE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH . 

Father Aldan A. Donlon. SCA 
Located three bioeas east of 

Shamborger-Gee. 
first Suaday, Maas at R:S0 a. m 
All other Sundays, Mam at lliM

Friday. Maas at 7:00 p. 'ai.

BUYS THIS REIUMSTOM RAND 
f0PfH§kt ADDING MACHINi
Stm p IK ird  10-key keyboard ap
sad lim plides all o8k «  k gu rv  w o rk. 
Add* —  t ijo  —  osttltipLcs Has cxcla* 
a v «  "o n liio a c d  p o w er" P L U S  M A N Y  
O T H E R  F E A T U R E S .  C o n v e n ie n t , 
ea»y c in e  pa> meats -  itp~ to H g h le a i 
months «> p a r.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Jose Tenorio Trujillo, Pastor

Scnrieaa
Sunday School ...____
Morning Worship
Training Union __ 6:30 p. m.
E^«ning Worahip ....7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer 

Serrk*. Wed, .^„,,7;30 p. m.

...9:45 a. m. 
11:00 a. m.

DAMAGS,1N 
AT NKW BOMB

During the high wfeid Moodsiy 
at about 1:19 p. m. a naar-dlsas' 
trous fire at New Homo Ob-op Gin 
caused very little damage.

A cotton trailer was bloqai 
against a butane tank, lines to 
whirti were broken and caught 
fne. The trailer was partially 
boraed, but the fire .wae extin
guished before serious damage re
sulted. j

Tahokp Fire Department made 
a run 'to New Home to fight the 
fire.

Help keep Tbhoka detnl

H E A R  . . .

Jimmy O’Quinn
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

FEB. 22 — MARCH 1

W. W. YOUNG MACHINE CO.
Phone WY 8-4155

(East Half Gaignat Tractor Warehouae
West of Brooks Trucking Co.) -r—

General Machine Work 
All Kinds of Welding* ^  Lathe Work — 
All Kinds Iron and Frame Construction.

—  Dealers For—-
COMMANDER and PLVEGER 

SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS

(

We Are Dealers For-

I N T E R N A T I O N A L

yiwll never jetinore due!
1

D0R’»l f.’.T43IT

THE NEWS

[Dace Polk, Shop Foreman BUI Derington, Sales Mgr\

In Former Buick Agency Building

TAHOKA MOTORS, INC.
Main & N. 5th Phone W Y 8-4430 Tahoka

Bay. bdM . Ifoe In T M a .

STUDEBAKER PROUDLY WELCOMES
another distinguished name to its growing famUy of fine

dealers... TAHOKA MOTORS, INC.
now an authorized dealer for

• \

M o b i l
or  L « I

For Irrigation Motors
To ig:et the best oils, gasoline 

and accessories
. Come to— V /  ̂ %

G. H. (Shorty) C he^ott’s
MagnoKai Service Station

. .  Phone WY 8-4040 
On Highway South of Square'm Tahoka

T H E  M RK
hy  S T U D E B A K E R

YOUR NEW 
DIMENSION IN 

MOTORING

...THE STUDCRARn SnyCR BmVR
and a full Ufa or nuDCMUR trucks

Visit diis new Studebakor showroom now and sec A c most rewarding automotive values o f the day—t k  
great new line o f  cars and trucks that bear the oldest name in the industry. It*s the only full line o f iWnily 
ca ^  sports can and trucks spedBcally conp^ed to meet the needs arKl tastes 6 f the times. Engineered and 
baik 1^ die fimied crafisroen o f Studrfiakcf, these can and trudu are uniqudy designed ibr style, with com- 
fart, perfbnnanx widi cooDomy, deperidahility with handling ease. See them ix>w. Youll be you did.
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k  Death Victim
Mn. W. E. HuffhtlM*. U , o< 

R<m̂  S, O’Doonetl, died it  2:10 
p. m. Monday in St. Miry*a Hoa- 
pital, Lubbock.

Funeral services were held at 
2:00 p. m. Wedneeday In the First 
Baptist Church ai O’Poiwan with 
the pastor, Rev. %iU« Burton, as
sisted by Rev. D. W. x:opeUnd, 
pastor of W eiyt^ptist Church, of
ficiating. Burial foRowad In Rea- 
haven Memorial •Parti, L«M>ock, 
under direction of Stanley Funeral 
Home of Tahoka.

Ida Myrl Maughan Huffhines 
was bom May 7, 1906« in Cooke 
county, and moved to Lynn coim- 
ty about 3S years ago from Den
ton. She and her husband were 
married November 12, 1927, at 
Liibbock. She was 
O'Donnell Baptist 
wes a past woKhy mal 
O’Donnell Eastern Star.

Survivors include her huaband; 
one daughter, Mrs. B. J. McLau 
rin, and three grandrtiildrni, all 
of ODoSnell; and six brothers, 
George Maughan of Corpus Chris- 
ti, Emmett Maughan of Fort 
Worth, Otis Maughan of Denton, 
Carl Maughan of VaHey View, and 
Clifford Maughan of Roxton.

12, 1927, at 
a member of 

Church and 
matrM of the 
Star., 1 —,___

ervice

ahoka

l e

O'DonneH Man 
Dies Suddenly

V
Irving Roger Street, 6S, a resi

dent of ODonnedl for 35 years, 
died suddenly at hk home at 9:90 
a. m. Sunday. ’

A retired fanner, Mr. Street was 
bom May 18, 1896, at Rising Star, 
and had been a reaklent of the 
O’Donnell area aince 1923.

Funeral aecvices were held In 
the First Baptist Church of O’Don
nell Monday at 4:00 p. m., and binr- 
k l followed in O’Donnell Ceme
tery.

Survivors include hk wife; one 
dsfughter, Mrs. Johnny Billingsley 
ol ODoonell; one  ̂brother, Gor
don Street of Abilene; one sister, 
Mrs. Hallie Cdmbs of Abilene; two 
grandchildren, and one great grand- 
child.

IV* J ^  \V i
I . ‘  \f> I

H O U I B O U T
gSbT OMLUOOK6

IKEMVSUIRT'SON

M l P N n E

TUE BOTTOM/WmATS 
WRONG vy/rruMOUR 
NEW FEATHEP-TDUCH, 
ELECTRIC IRON P

* I?

GOT A WWDFa W  TUAT OVERDRfSSEO SALESMAN 
OFDIALCONTROI4 BUT ^AT KIIC SAOA UGHD̂ IGMT*
NO iCON/rr SURE IXXDKED) IRON WOULD DO A AAAlGiC 40B.] 
FANCY UPON TNESIKTW ^SEEMS UKEI FORGOT D  BOV̂  
FljOOP OF M0U9EWIFE1S. I  THE MAGICIAN FOR IT. FROM 
MEAVEN OueSS WE ^̂ NOV̂ T ON IM GOING ID PA- 
SUOULON'T UWE BROOGmj TRONIZE TUE APPLIANCES 
IT DOWN TO EARTU/ ^  STORES RlGMT HERE (N

TAHOKA
.•t

Mrs, Clevenger Is 
Buried Saturday

Mrs. W, M. Clevenger, 75, resi
dent of Hurlwood for 25 yeers 
and mother of Mn. J. .E. Thomas 
of Gamolia, died at 1:30 a. m. 
Friday in Garza Memorki Hoapital 
at Poet. She had been in ill h«dth 
for some time but- hed entered 
^  hospital otdy two days before 
her death. *>

Funeral services were held at 
3:00 p. m. Saturday k) Hudman 
Ptmer.wl Homs, Post, with Rw.JV. 
P. Coffman, pastor of Hurlwood 
Baptkt Church, officiating. Burial 
followed in Grasaland Censetery.

She is stu^ved by her husband, 
the one daughter, and a sister, 
Mrs. Docle Craig of Clebumc.

GUEST TEACHER SUNDAY 
Mrs. A. M Bray will be the guest 

teacher of the Men’a Down Town 
Sunday School Class thk Sunday, 
according to Jew Gurley. Bill Ware 
was the speaker last Sunday.

H ear—

Jimmy O'Qumn
Feb. 22-M arch 1st

First Baptist Church
Tahoka, Texas

G, Huffaker Raises 
Record Cotton Crop

Glenn Huffaker of Graa^nd 
gatlipred 24 bake of cotton from a 
10 acre plot this past fall, re
ports C. M. Greer, who owns the 
laoid farmed by Huffaker.

Some intereitlng comparisons 
are found in the experiment which 
involves two other i^ ts, one of 
which made one and three-fourths 
bale to the acre and ofw which 
produced cody one and one-fourth 
bales. An three plots were kri- 
gated, and w ^  planted to Lank- 
atl No. 611-on May 20.

On the No. 1 plot, Mr. Greer 
says Glenn fertilized' with 300 
pounds of phosphate and 50 pounds 
of nitrogen at a cost of $10.00 per 
sere. 77w tract was watered three 
times, the last wktering' beirk 
on August 25 and 28. He had pull
ed 17 balea the first time over 
which graded' strict low middling 
one-inch. The other seven bales 
were machine pulled and graded 
strict low light apot one-inch. Lint 
average per acre was 1186.5 
pounds.

The No. 2 plot was fertilized with 
nitrogen only and averaged 1.75 
hales per acre.

The No. X plot was watered only 
twice and no fertilizer was used 
and the production was 1.25. bales 
per acre.

Draw Plans Work 
On Community Club

People of the Draw community 
will again try to get together next 
week. Thursday. Feb. 19, to do 
work on the conuntmity house, ac
cording to Mrs. A. R. Hensley. A 
prodous dale had been ael but due 
to the bad weather, the clean-up 
day was postponed.

Those who are interested in the 
community house and want to help 
out are ashed to come out Thurs 
day at 10:00 a. m. To all who will 
h ^  the Draw Home Demonstra 
tkm CliR> wlU aerve a nice lunch.

The commissioner. Ode Brewer 
Is stiR expected to attend the event 
and present a few facts on the 
duties of hk office-

A roof k expected to be put on 
the community bouse and aeveral 
other things repaired.

All chib wometi are expected to 
come and bring a covered ‘dkh.

Mrs. Jlack Reynolds of West 
Point eks able to be in town Frt 
day for the first time in four 
months. She k now improving 
steadily.

Alton Csin attended a conven
tion of hantwsre and funiture 
daskrs In AmarUlo the firat of 
thk week.

S A V E  M O N E Y
ON BIG H O L E S !

D rill a Test H ole and Be Safe. 
A lso—

Water Wells
ROWERS DRILLING CO.

PHONE WY B4B22 TAHOKA, TEXAS

t
WK ARE NOW DEALERS

B. F. GOODRICH TIRES 
. . ami BATllRIES

At tJomp«titive Prices!
BUTANE — PROPANE ,

GASOLINE — OILS — QREASJSS -

'  R ^ V  C o D o c o  S e iy i c e  S U t io n
r Conoco Whoieoale Office

—

V • • *

BOUGHT ONE 
OF those *UGHTlVEIGUT*afC- 
TRIC IRONS IN KASH&KARRyS 
DEPT STORE IN THE BIG 

.CITY BUT IT ISNTICNOOOMG 
IOUT*HER HE/NV LAUNORV//

ih e  Lyan TahokiC
t

JL.fkbn»aiym  I I I !■»—wSk

Three From Family 
In McMurry College •

Abilene—McMurry College atu- 
dents and their pareoU believe in 
keeping education fn the family— 
>nd in McMurry!

Individual records show that 
etHTeot students ,have been pre- 
eeeded in attendance by 61 brqth- 
ers, 79 aiaters, 25 fathcra, 20 moth
ers, aikd three undet.

Mere repetition k  found when 
one discovers that three studeots 
on the campus are from one fami 
ly< They are Bobby June Roper, 
sopbomore; Joe Waome Roper 
freabman; and MarMia Roper, jun
ior. Theee are brothers mod sis
ters from Tahoka, the diUdren of

FLOYD ^BCK ATTENDR 
REA OOMPERKNCK

(By Mrs. Frank Sittfihj
Mr. and Mrs. Flopd Hack m i  

dauffatgr, Unda, left W a d k » 
day for Washingtan D. TtRMf 
Floyd will attend an REA e h a l^  
enee and then the fiunUy wm 
fpend about two days ilghfaaa 
ing.

During the Heck’s afcsance. Mm. 
Heck’s parents,’ Mr: and Mrs. Ana 
Brock and daughter, Giadys, ana 
staying in the Heck home. Ora 
ver Coleman is carrying the maO 
for Heck while he k  Risking tbe 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs C. E. Roper ot Near 
Hosne.

fdA«Y ’* MEDITATIOH
V from

Tba World's Most Widely Used 
Devolionat Gutd# x

-C h «U | iP «rH »cin -
0  n «  u m a  room  naimvrxl t in n iu h

1 say, through the grace given 
unto me. to every man that is 
among you. n ^  to thing of him
self more highly than he ought to 
think. (Romans 12:3.)

One day some soldiers were‘ re
pairing a redoubt. As they were at
tempting to lift a heavy timber, 
an <^iccr n^ .,ii! uniform came 
riding hy. siwing the struggling 
men, he stopped to watch.

Struggle as they might, the men 
could scarcely move the heavy tim
ber. The officer asked the com 
raander why he did not take hold 
and help. With a superior air, the 
commander replied. “SIt, I am a 
corporal."

“Oh, I ask your pardon. Cor- 
poraJ,” said the officer gravely. 
TlieTt he dismounted from his 
horse, and assisted the men. Then 
he turned to the corporal and 
said. “Corporal, whenever you 
have such a job on hand and not 
enough men to handle it, sesid for 
your Commander-inChief, and he 
win come and lend a hand again

How true Indeed are the Maker’s 
words, “Whoaoever exalteth him
self shall be abased, and be that 
humbleth himself shaH be exalted 

PRAYER
Gracious God, our Father, Thou 

didst humble 'Thyaelf by sending 
Thy Son |nto the world for (he re 
demptfon of mankind. Humble us 
now by increasing our awarem 
of bow much we fall short of Thy 
glory. In Jeous’ name we ask it 
Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
"Humble yourselves In the kght 

of the Lord, and he shall lift you 
up.”

—Henry H. Sc hooky (Rhode 
Islaad).

Wortd-Wkle Bible Reading— 
John 10:1-18.

Gordcm-Southland
CAROLYN WARD 

Cormsondrat
Rev. and Mrs. Elipcr Oabtree 

Iroro Plainview ykited Mr. v and 
Mrs. S. D. Martin last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shaw spent 
two days and nights last week 
arith her son, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
J. Stacy of Friona.

Mr. S. D. Martin was honored 
with a birthday dinner last ‘Sun
day .by Ids family. .Being hk,74th 
birthday, his son and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley Martin hed his 
birthday cake made and decorated 
with seventy four candles on it.

Those present for the occasion 
were Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Mar
tin and daughfber, Susain. Haji 
(̂ amp, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dabbs, 
Brenda and David; Mr. and Mrs 
Hailey Martin and children, Mr 
and Mrs. H. D. IkyioT, Sharia and 
Patsy McGeehee.

Riley Wood and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Hagler and a number of 
people who could not come, phon
ed congratulations to Mr. Martin. 
He returned home from Mercy Hos 
pltal in Slaton, last Wednesday, 
where he had been hospitalized 16 
days but la now getting along fine

Vialtihg Mr. and Mrs Ed Milli- 
ken last Sunday were their son, 
Mrr and Mrs. Ralph MilUken and 
daughter of WoHforth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryan Shaw and Mrs. D. H. 
Hatchett from Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Shaw.

Men*s Group Hears 
Talk On *Characters*

In spite of the sandstorm about 
thirty men aifended the monthly 
dinner meeting of Tahoka Metho
dist Men Monday pikht. Tbe mect- 
.was held early so as,not to con
flict with the basketball games

“Some Characters I Have 
Known*’ was the subject of the 
talk given by Frank HIH. Happy 
Smith arranged’ the program. .

A steak dinner was served by 
Milt Draper-,and lAih Uzzle. Presi
dent Maufice Huffaker appolnteii 
Maurice Broy and‘ Otis Spears to 
get the program for the March 
meeting and Louie Weathers and 
Wilton Payne to arrange the meal

Rev. and Mrs. Ehncr Crabtree 
from Plainview, _ were dinner 
gueirts of Mr. and Mrs. F. M 
Davidson and Louise last Thurs
day.

Mrs. Kenneth Warshaw is in 
Vercy Hospital. Slaton, with the 
flu. *

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kidd and 
Teddy of .Slaton were visitors in 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. S. D 
Martin last Thursday.

Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Davidson and Louise, were 
Mr. and Mrt. Shine Miller from 
Littlefield and Mrs. Travk Hoop
er and daughters. Brenda and Lin
da, from Spade.

Newf Is ritort thk week as cor
respondent Carolyn Ward la In 
Merry Hospital skth the flu. 

------------------- /  •

> ----------- ^

Special Mid-Week G(»pel Services
every W ednesday night, 8:00 p. m.
St, Paul Lutheran Church, Wilson

I
HE LOVED ME, AND GAVE HIMSELF FOR ME . . .

.1) when He prayed for roe fai Gethsemane. Feb. 11th
■ 2) when He'euffered H»e traltor’a kiss. reto. 18th ____

8) when He heard the denial of His disciple. Feb. 25th
4) When Ho was falarty aecused of the Pharisees. March 4th
5) when He was scquiged by Pilate’s men. March lltfa
6) when He was crucified on Calvary. March 18th
7) when He died. March 27th

YOU ARE WELCOME, FOR HE LOVED YOU 
AND DIED FOR YOUl

New For Spring S9

Rand
And

\)

Come, see the news in spring

shoes for men We've shoes for sports, 
% 1

leisure, business, diess . . .
i

sty)od for good looks.

and made for greater 
comfort, longor 
%resr. Priced to 

plene. too!

Nunn Bush
Two Famous Brand Shoes, $9.95 up

FIRST NA'nONAL DEPOBITORT 
First National Bank of Taho

ka was designated the depository 
for Lynn County funds for the 
next two yesuw by the ComirJi- 
alooen Court in sesiioti here Mon- 
day.

« *For people who donT wanta  look-alike car butdo want a  low price tag
a  c a s e  o f

WsminotOn

M  sMMi a d J i l J N l I “ ■dsaesemeBasBSwKr .t 'E S 'S s
THENEWS

•. J

EDSEL
made to be the most distinctive car on the 
road-yet it’s priced with Ford, Chevrolet 
and Plymouth. And Edsel gives you many 
“eye-opening" extras m at the low-priced 
field either forgets or charges extra for.

u  . - ,

If yos wsst to hear rssi snthuslasm.talk to a 1959 Edsol owntr

kYM  COUNTY TRACTOR C0.-1313 LoekwoN

UN R Qb IfMMf I
aIxiNi losasmy whoa ya« hw
—you gat mors for your monsy— 
Rwrs aizs. room, eemfort

—you ctwoM from four sn^oos. 
locfudteg two V8*s that gks you 
spidtsd porformanos on rsgukr 
■SB. and a thrifty Sta as woit.
LmI d  IkH Eitml
• btras huW lata avsoy Idoal
—skf-a^usting brakst, Onafiond- 
Lustrs fmkh that nsvar naadi 
wsknc waV-hHaaN carpaghg. 
slactrle dock, alumintzaa mm- 
fkrs that k it twtes as loag as 
ordinary onst, Ibam-rubhsr sast 
cuahtoolr>g. and many ethars.
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ftm n, TAckMi,

nA o •tattOM !■ Aatartk at 
Utde AaMrka (KOtinUl). aad 
IM e  Bjrrd Lm I, (BC4USB). H m 
latter iir,Uht fInt 'ipAo tlattnfi in 
Metfiry to be at tkf South Polo.

THIS IS CASY!

%

T^^bob,$p lib

TalMlQiil 
ana o f

latt hooM 
neadhjr

came 
ovarttoie 
visitinc
breaks

r m Sur* Gkfd Yoo  ̂A rt Using
" S fosdord  

•OOtUM  A PEASI

/ 4 M / i r  [X p a n  S t  X tC O R l

Bvpser eoHrm no.i7S4
This little accoMai book keeps 
yoar hotischoki record u  com- 
pM c M mtf busiacw records. 
Now w t Itaow where we stand.

.TEe News

,r

STAMDAtO 
•OOtVM A riASf

STA-Ofed AND GRIP LOCK
ALUMINUM SHEH HOLDCRS

Made ia haiehad alaaiiaani all 
site* both Ead and Side open
ing. Nb rines arc needed. 
Sheets srilt not slip out. Use 
tkena where proieciioa o f , 
papers front heavy duty is 
csacattaL

The News

bosfsltM
the

nicht to the 
S6 to 48, but 
fron behind to 
fame 44 to S8
(M s. '

In the boy^. 
lust went the Sron^’Sn̂  
BuHdo(s.*It auh a djiooe 
the way,'bat the kR^ ande 
some costly mistake and also snene 
bad breaks on tin  olfkiatihg.

‘Ibboka JUBoped iftfi m quick 
104 lead edrly ih the tirH quarter, 
adiich ended ll-lO  l a ‘iThhokî t fa 
vor. only to faW behind 10-24 by 
halftime. The seore was 41-38 at 
end of the third. Oaring the fourth 
Tahoka puHed up dose taro or 
three tunes,'but flye visitors would 
bounce right back on the sbootin( 
of Patterson and Vickers.

Boa- scores: "
Tahoka 
F. Greathouse 
Jerry Adams 
Weldon Calloway 
George Adams 
Gerald Uuffiker 
Fred' Hegi

Totals 
Floydada 
Patterson 
Vickers ''
Iiby .......■ ..
5thipley
GiUihgid ,
Graves ...... , 1.;

Touls .........
For three aad a half quarters, 

ĥe Tahoks (irk  seemed to do 
nothing right, throrwrag the ball 
away and 6onunitting many fouls, 
and trailed.84. 10.14, and 22-27 
the first three quarters. Then, 
with 2:45 left in the game, came 
from behind to tie the aeore 31-31, 
feU behind 3441. hut cane up 
again to take  ̂3834 lend with 1:06 
left. Floydada’ then took a 38-33 
lead with 20 aecewds left and seem
ed to have the game sewed up. 
Jan Thomas was fooled and uiA  
a free shot, Ikbolta got possession 
on a jump beB, and Marihelen Reid 
hit a long shot to tie the game 
38-38 with 5 seconds left.

In the two minute evertiine, 
the Thboka girls reellg went to 
work. Norman Mttiag 'one. Reid 
one. and Norman another to take 
the 44-38 victory tor Tahoka.

Patsy Normqn.bit 20 points for 
Tahoka. while Jan Thomas and 
Manhelcn Reid each had 10. High 
scom n for FToydads were Mae 
Relic Johnson arith 19 and La 
Juana Womack with 18.

Tahoka girk committed 22 fouls 
Floydada 17. and Tahoka made 
good on 12 free shots while FToy 
Jiida was >inking 16 free shots.

FG FT F TP
6 3 K 13
4 2 3 'TO
3 ' 3 5 9
3 1 ■ 3 7
0 0 4 0
0 0 0 0

19 10 ' 19 48
FG FT F TP
8 7 3 23j
7 1 1 16

- 2 . 0 2 4
1

• 1 -
2
A

1
9

2 0 2 4
.23 10 14 56

JUNIOR FITTS

Junior Fitts Letids 
West Texas Scoring

Canyon, February—Milton Fitts, 
former Tahoka student, is a start
er on the West Texas State varsity 
basketball team.
, Fitts, a junior and physical'edu
cation major, has a 16.8 season 
average and a 23.6 conference 
average. The six foot five inch 196 
pound forward center was one of 
the nation's most sought high 
school players.

He made All-South Plains two 
yeai7i, 2nd team All-Mate two years 
and played in the Coaching School 
North-South .game, and the Texas 
Okl^oma All-Star game.

Fitts is the son of.Tom Fitts of 
2106 6th Ave.JI^nyon. Texas. He 
is a 1906 graduate qf Tahoka High 
School and played basketball under 
Jake Jacobs. ex-Buff basketballer

Buy, build, Hve in Tbboka.

T*'.

S f

WANTED: A home near Tahoka for
■ \

20/too breeder pullets in exchange for 
an increased gross income of $IS0fi00 
for Tahoka farmers. If interested, con
tact— - ^

d a Le  th u ren  f a r m  s t o r e
Tahoka and O'Donnell

Basketball Play 
Ends On Tuesday

Tahoka A and B team boys were 
playing non-conferenca gaaam. at 
Seagraves Thunday night. ■ i 

Next Tuesday night; both ftta 
boys aad girk teams will wind up 
their 1950 basketball seaaoo in 
3-AA conference games at Spur.

Mh. Lola S teym  
In Arizona

Mrs.
bout

Thurman (Lola) Slevcna, 
ut 47. died at about 2:00 

I. m. Thuraday at Ohaa Gnn- 
le .'’Aris., srhane abe and bar 1mib> 
bond have lived a nuanber of yean. 
Mr. Stas’cna k  tlaa aoa of D. A  
Stevena of TMuib.

Although Mrs. Stevens had un- 
Jergona abior sunfery Wadnaa 
iay morning, she imu In excellent 
Mwlth and her death was quite a 
•bock to relatives.

Her husband, Tburman, haa been 
peralyaed* about a yuar.

Hk father and brother, Curtk 
Fteveus and wjfe, and slater, Mrs, 
C. JL  Finney, aH of Tahoka. 
three other slaters, ^frs. Ralph 
(Ola Lee) (kry of O’Dofmril. Mrs. 
.any (Lois) Conrad of Odessa, and 
Mrs. Wade (Thehna) Ray of Post

Congratulations:
Mr. and Mrs. Jeriy Bragg, 1806 

20th St., Ltdibock. on the birth of 
\ son. Jeny Paul, weighing seveo 
pougds six ounces at 5:50 a. m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 10. in West Texas 
Hospital. The father k  employ-' 
?d by Lubbock Vending Machine 
Co Grandparents sue Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Williams and Mr. and 
Mn. Cody Bragg.

NEW TEACHER HIRED 
sSirs. Margaret Lee. a graduate 

of .Texas Tech; has been* hired as 
.science te;acher in Tahoka High 
School. Her husband is attending 
Tech. She succeeds Paul Barron, 
who resigned to move to.Cabfor- 
nk on aocounC of sinus trophic.

Janey Ware, daughter'of A. R. 
Wane,̂  underwent surgery at Rum- 
bo Clinac in ODoonell Monday af
ternoon. She is reported to Iw in 
fine conditioo and will be home 
sometime next wek. She k  a sen
ior in Taboka High and k^an of
ficer in Future Hofneroakers of 
America and a member of Tahoka 
Ifigh School Band.

C. B. Keltner w u  admitted to 
the hospital Saturday as a medi
cal patiettt. His condition k  re
ported to be much improved.

J. A  Williamson, father of Mrs. 
Viokt West. Tahoka, was adnut- 
ted to the hospital Saturday as 
a medical paUent

Pour LocaU On 
Television Sunday

TVfl̂  niButin had

Fb«r Meal people. Dr,
Sklles Thomaa and Mr. and Mfei. 
Ohariw McCh5>hii. appaared oa" 
the Dale Cainiegic T V '' program 
Sunday aflarnoon at 5:00 o'clock, 
over KCBD TV, ehamwl 11.

AH four arc gradualet of the 
Dale Carnegie Leadendtip Course, 
Ya h ., (Ibhoka) I dam , which 
finished its fourteen week flfaiiibig 
course Tueodsy, Feb. 3.

A second ckss, TAH. II daas, 
is being held in Tahoka on Thura 
day nights, the first meeting in 
aeanen as The Nears sreat to press.

light 
and hta 

b» Ilia h m M .

West Point Club In 
Regular'Meeting

The West Point Home Demon
stration Club heM its regular Incet- 
tng in the home of Mrs, Roy Stev
ens, Wednesday, Feb. 11, with 
seven members present.

Mrs. Laura Boarman, agent, 
gave an interesting talk on child 
development and read an amusing 
story about the "tater” family.

Next meeting will be riareh 11 
in the home of Mrs. Edward Bart
ley.

Mrs. V. W. Parr, doughter of 
Mr. and Mrs^X. E. McCMkn, vis
ited with her parents and otWr 
relatives a short time Thursrky, 
while en route' to Lubbock to visit 
Mr. Parr’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Porter Parr. ;  'i'

Safety k  no aebidOBt

DIXIE DOG 
DRiyE-IN

Opens at 11:00 A bl and stays 
open until a late hour.

CALL 575J

For your orders to be fizad 
•0 you will not have to wait

Wt Appreciate Tom’ Busincas

THE B. B. TATLOBB^ 

Mala BtraeC

M ite OhpNr. n , of Lohboekmtdrned ttom tlthe boepHM this

The liiM sueoesaful croeseountiy 
radio transmission from an air 
pteW «hs raeehrsd by the Naval 
Boaearch Laboratory in 4928.

Ob f termpy  2ty IBM the AaMri-
can Flag w a e .n M  ffr.th e

I M gm iW  f i n i i r
idand of Nrb Jlma, wbea atambers 
of the 38th Mhrinea pleatel the 
ftars SBd Stifpee ob the Mghaat
point, Mount Surihechl.

In 1988 the first oĵ ftayUpnal 
radar to he installed tn a^lT. 8. 
Navy ship was plsoed lo the VSS 
New York.

O m CE MACHINES j..

New 10-keSy*6-(iolumn Remington- 
Rand Adder, regular $116.99, 
including tax, only ...:— . $99.50

New 10-key 7-column Remington- 
^Rand Adder, with subtraction, 

regular $179.09, Including tax.. $130.00

New 10-key General Electric Adder 
with subtraction, regular $179.90’ 
cheapest electric machine on 
market, o n ly __ _______ ' . $150.00

’ Used 11-column Monroe Electrics 
: A4dar, a'good machine for 
only .. .I__ _________ ........ ........  $140.00

 ̂ i *
New*Remingrton Travel-Riter Por» 

table Typewriter, regular $84.50, 
only. ____„L_-__ ___.$69.^

Used Royal Standard Typewriter, 
in fair condition, as is, only ____$35.0f)

Save Money on Your Office Supplies at

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

J l’NIOR GAMES WILL BE 
PLAYED NEXT WEEX

Tahoka Seventh aad Eighth 
Grade bo)-s and girls haakctboll 
teams went playing in Post ITiura 
day night Slaton udB friay them 
here next Monday night, ând Fren- 
ship will -be here Thursday night.

Both Eighth Grasfcr boys and girls 
won a pair of games at Ooap^, the 
boys vdnBing '30 to 20. with O sig 
Lethe aroripg 8 points for top 
honors Tahoka won the girk' 
game 37 to 18, with Jerry Wyatt 
leading Tahoka acorsra with II 
points.'

CABD OF THANKS 
We extend our ainccre grati 

tude to the friends who helped 1b 
any way during the dratii and fune
ral of our loved one. Ws apfMW- 
date all the acts of kimlnem. the 
lood brought, in. the flomera, eanla, 
pniycn, and expresrioBs of sym
pathy. May God Mass each of 
yoa—The John F. Warren family.

What with withboldiag tazoa. 
payroU dedoctioBs and now credit 

ads. ordinary doute mob wiD 
join tke

Classified Ads
TW LATB TO CLASRIFT

FOR REN *̂—4-room house with 
bath, sidaiakhad. aouthwest part 
of toap.. tew TL B- Mock. 1313 8. 
1st ^rasc. . i^ stp

i*. y

FOR RENT—ta acres cotton at
Look Your Best IcUieoL with sale o f traetsc, ako

a T5 f6ot hd In ITdd Tibek on 
north SidvRog P<mr.t̂  IBStp

Hie News Now Has A
»

Complete Stock of

o r n C E  S U P P L IE S
\

To meri almost any need.
Our stock includes everything needed for the of

fice, home and farm bookkeeping, including ledgers,- 
the Ideal line of farm and business records, typewrit
ing and mimeograph supplies, ledgers, fillers, index- ~ 
es, and file holders, day b^ks, note books, letter files, 
filing cabinets and file folders, account books, family 
expense record and budget control books, money and 
rent receipt books, price books and order books, sales 
pads and adding machine rolls, all kinds of office sta- - 
tionery. 1

1— ''

C'

. . . Always
J)n thorn fcafira occasions when 
It k  important that yoa laak yout'  ̂
very heat, it k  haportaai to have 
your cMhet deanrd by os. WaV 
bring back all the Baart freshneis 
tha)' had when braad new. Try oal

FOR REllT—4-room house. Hfra 
WaltM- Vaughan. PbcBe

ik m  BALB^^raaa tm  tmSt rtpvf. 
2001 North SixA. Phone WY 8- 
4034.

In fact, The News now has in stock over 250 items * V /0
used in the of f  icd an<t the home.

i •We invite you tp buy your office suf^plies at home.
I • - 1

•i .  -

■ ■ ■ • ■ - f
■ l  i ' ;  I f

FOR BALK—Two 
OB North 4th, on cHy 
tlM liOa CMD r A ‘MDB3

NEWS
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THRIF-T-SAVE STA .„ „
Redeamable in our store for voluble 
premiums. ^ .

Double on Tuesday with $2.50 pi^has^
or more.

t

FOOD KING '

OLEO
PALMOUVE SOFT

Pound
Limited

fU  Ho<

\

i9c
SIZE 59c

. "-r-r-:,
Ni-:STLE F Q ^ IR M  LASTING SETS

Sour 
22 Oz, 
Jar

SHAMPOO
a l 'ab a m  g ir l

PICKLES
Ni-:STLE FQKJi'

SPRA2E
FOOD KING ____  _ _  ____

C O F F E E
i  ̂ u«un>

89c TREND

i

I

12.00
SIZE • • • t 89c

5 9 c
MENNIN, BABY POWDER FREE,

BABY MAGIC «
r*.

lEG. CAN 59c
^^ocotaL

GLADIOLA
5 Lb. Bag .

WITH 15c COUPON
AVALANCHE lOURNAI

r
FOOD KING

SYRUP . . SS? 25c CATSUP
SHURFINE 100 Percent Pure Vegetable
“  ■ ■ 3Lb

f la t ôreti

HERSHEY’S CHOCOLATE
12 OZ. 
BOTTLE 15c "  SSi

Shortening
ALCOA WRAP

FOIL ♦ * I

*5 IT . 
ROLL 31c

Can
SOFLIN PAPER

TOWELS
6 9 c

150 FT. 
ROLL• • « 21c

d BELL FROZEN

FISH
DIXIE WHITE

8 Oz, 
Pkg.

Mountain'Grown 
FOLGERS

COFFEE
Drip or  ̂
Reg,

Hmne Owned 
Home Operated
w. T. kTdwell

PAPER-PLATES
Phone WY 8-4110

40 Ct. 
Pkg.

9ILVRRDALK FROZEN -

GREEN PEAS 10 nz.
PKG.

M Cai^efully S e le c te d  and Cut

g M E A T S
PIGGLY WIGGLY 
guarantee every 

piece of grain fed 
meat. This means 
that the full purch^ 
use price will be 
cheerfully refund^ 
ed if not completely 
satisfied.

GRAIN FED GRAIN FED

CLUB STEAKS
GRAIN FED Full Flavor

“  “  "  STEAKS
Pound

STEAKS
POUND 83c

79c
KRAFTS LONGHORN ^

C H E ^ ^ I^ r . .

RATH'S Extm  Lean Delleiou* Flavor

'  J ; '  SHURFRESB

POUND . 4k  CHEESE •  oz.
\ PKG. • • • • 25c

.1 •

2̂ or Whole 
Pound

g r a in  Fed
FARM F R E n

CHUCK ROAST POUND
e

59c BEEF LIVER POUND •. • . • 39c
FARM FRESH COUNTRY jEnjoy tender goodneea

2Lb

OVEN READY OAKS FARM TAtrV^Y H GAL. 
CARTON 41c

GLADIOLA FROZBN

ROLLS
RUBY RED TASTY FLA VOR ..

GRAPEFRIIT
12 CT. 
PKG.

)

5 Lb, 
Rag

SUNKJST

Lemons Pounds

GARDEN FRESH 9
BUNCHCOLLARD GREENS ,

RED RIPE FRESH i * ̂

Tomatoos;r
GARDEN FRESH NEW RED

lOc

'Pound
’

GARDEN FRESH

GREEN ONIONS
,rr n

• .1 * • • BUNCH • 7 ! /k

Come on in.theres a 
warm welcome —

PiRRly Wiggly I

y '-n ^   ̂ f

' / ; 3

i.j

. j '

9
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Society Club News
Kebekah Lodgre‘ . 
Plans ‘‘42” Party

SUE TOMLINSON PHONE SS

THS School Chorus 
Sing's At Service

Youth Banquet Is 
Set For March 6

'v®
\

Bdcie Bowman, band director 
' sod director at the ^orus, had 32 

>otaiK people wiio sang several 
"  beautiful songs during the Sun

day evening • worshsp „  service at 
the First Baptist Church.

A good attendance of .the Metho
dist and Baptist were at the 
church.

Rev. J. B. Thompson brought 
(he evening message on the sub
ject, “Enthusiasm in Religion.* 
He directed his message to the 
young people, chaUenging them to 
direct their enthusiasm in the 
ehannel of their lives that will 
be helpful to (hem. He stated that 
the word meant, spirit within  ̂or 

'God in us.
Rowland Nitcher, youth director, 

'uivited the young people to stay 
for a period of fellowship and a 
large group of young people en- 

• joyed a wonderful time together. 
Mrs. Nitcher served cokes to 
the >oi»th. ,

An offering of $56.00 was 
taken for the March of Dimes.

Î UCht of Friday, March 6, has 
been sdt as the date for the Youth 
Banquet of the First Baptist 
Church Plans are being made to 
have one of the finest banquets 
ever held.

Roland Nitcher Is plannuig (he 
music atMl has obtalmd the speaker 
for the event. Mmes. 'Anita Bill- 
man. Juanita Brooks, and Velma 
Carter are the leaders of the inter
mediate de^Nu înent.

totemuliate I and fl are leading 
the Voung People’s DeparUnenI 
in the Queen’s race. The Young 
People receive poiitto in the queen 
races on a new metnber, bringing 
visitOTB and points are also given 
for 100 per cent members.

Tahoka Rebekgh Lodge No. 200 
is spooaorhig a  “42" party at the 
Oddfellow Hall SMivday niglit, 
Feb. 14. at 7:30.

Sandwiches, pie, coffee, and 
cokes will be served and proceedf 
from the eats will go toward the 
payment of the lodge’s piano 
Ttiere will b| no charge for play
ing the games.

\  play room*and television will 
be provided for the children hi 
order that the adults can enjoy 
the evening.

Eh*eryone is invited to attend 
the Saturday night event, accord
ing to Mrs. Charlene Farr, mem
ber of the lodge.

T H E  A M E R I C A N - W A Y

Alaska Is Subject., 
Of Baptist W.M.U.

NEW HOME 4-H CLUBS MEET
N w  Home Elemental^ 4 H Club 

New Home Elementary’ 4-H Club 
had their sixth meeting of the cur
rent .school yenr Tuesday, Feb. 
10. Thirty foiw members were 
present for the peension.

The- group made zippy dips un
der direction .of Mrs. Laura Bow
man, county home demonstration 
agent. Reporter, Linda Follia.

BRAYS ATTEND ANNIVERSARY 
OF AUNT AT ODESSA

Mr. and Mrs. A. M.'Bray accom
panied his mother, Mrs. W. E. Bray 
of Lubbock, to Odessa Sunday for 
the fiftielh wedding anniversary 
of the latter’s brother-in-law and 
slater. Rev and Mrs. C. E. Jame
son. Rev. Jameson is a retire,d Me
thodist minister and a former pas
tor of die First M^hodLsit Church 
of.Odessa.'

Aim at the event were (wo la
dies from Dallas who were atten
dants at the wedding of the cou
ple 50 years ago. Fheods pne 
pared a wedding anniversary cake 
for -the couple that was four fw t 
tall,' with an op ^  Bible on top, 
snd a golden “nmney tree” with 
over $1,000 on M.

Farmers Cooperative Ass’n No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

The WMU of the First Baptist 
Church met Monday at 4:00 p. m. 
at the church for Royal Service 
with 15 women preset.

Progfam was led by Birs. Ever- 
ton NevHl telling of the fortieth 
state, Alaska. Interviews were 
given the missionaries. Mrs. K. R 
Durham acted as first interviewer. 
Others on the program included 
Mrs. W. H. Haralson (Mrs. M il
ler), Mrs. H. R. Tankersley ^Alrs. 
Johnson), second interviewer, Mrs, 
Paul Pittman, Mrs. Carl Willi
ams (Mrs. Marson), Mrs. J. C. 
Wijjnack, (Mrs. Jeffcoat.j 

The missionaries told of the 
work and living conditions of the 
people and told of the experiences 
of the people learning of Christ 
and becoming Christians. The in 
(^resting program was enjoyed by 
all; • •

Mrs. Dub Kenley led the prayer 
for the mi.sstonaries having birth 
days Monday and also for the sick 
and berea\Td of the community.

The W. M. U. will meet next 
Monday at the church at 10:00 a. m. 
to have book study, “Ways to Wit
nessing”  A covered dish lunch
eon will be served and all ladies 
ere urged to come and hear the 
teaching of the book,

Mrs. Clyde Allen di.smissed the 
group in prayer.

1̂«ll

Sure Cure for Bad Bossism

Walther Lea^2:ue In 
Bu.siness Meeting

-.(By Mrs. Frank Smith)

'  GASOLINE 

BUTANE — PROPANE 

OIL — BATTERIES — TIRES 

ACCESSORIES

Lenten Services At 
St. John’s Church

(By Mrs. Frank Smith)
The St. John's Lutheran Church

, The Walth^ League of the St. 
Paul Lutheran Church held a busi
ness meeting Sunday night. Geneva 
and Nancy Wuensche had both the 
opening and closing devotionals 
and also i discussed the topic on 
Lent.’ ’ * ’

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Temert, 
conselors for the League, served 
cookies and cupcakes in the Valen
tine motif and hot chocolate.

Present were Mlsws ,.Mary_ Ann 
Hbndracks, Margie and Charlene 
Talkmitt, Shirley and Sandra Beh 
rend, Kathleen Heinemeier, and 
Geneva and Nancy Wuensche. 
Messrs. James and Allen ' Wuen- 
•«che, Ralph Droege, Bobby and 
erry Wied, Jimmy Gickihorn. Mike 

Moerbe, Buddy Koatz, Ronnie and 
Roy Nol^e, Donald Herzog, a visi
tor, Ronnie Becker of Slaton, and 
the counselors, Mr. and Mrs. Tein 
crt.

oJ[ Wilson in conjunction with oth
er Lutheran ehurehes at the area

Phone W Y 8- m S Tahoka, Texas

COnONSEED ACID DEUNTE^
' (Dry Method) '

Seed compleiely delinted, culled, treated and proccaed 
tor m'orc uniform stand. Sacked in SO pound baga ter fr ie r  
handling.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

We Are Now Booking Cottonseed Orders
All varietica of aecd available, t  percent diacount if you 

order before March 1.

CaDWY 84115 Collect
For Appointments!

East Tahoka on Post Highway

began a series of Lenten ser
vices Aah Wednesday, Feb. 11.

Pastor F. A. Witty of the Im
manuel Lutheran Church at Posey, 
William Slaughter of the Shep
herd King Lutheran at Lubbock, 
Leroy Deans of Grace Lutheran 
Church at Slaton, and James But- 
nett Jr. of St. John’s Lutheran 
Church of Wilson, will start a 
‘Vound-robin’’ exchange of pul- 
pita during the Lenten season, and 
will hold services every >Wednes- 
day night until March 25.

Rev. Burnett wiH occupy his 
osm puJpit on Feb. 11, March 4, 
18, and 2%

Duplicate Bridge 
Winners Named

HA’S AND GA’S HAVE 
MIKSION STUDY 

The GA’s and the RA’s of the 
First Baptist (TliUrch had a mission 
stud>' last Monday evening. The 
mission study wa$ about Home 
and Foreign Missionaries.

The W. M. U of the Church 
sponsored (he mission study.

A dinner was served to over 5«) 
GA’s and RA’s and the leaders 
were happy with the good, attend 
anoe.

A severe dust storm was blow
ing and the lights arere going on 
and off during the dinner and the 
boys and ghrla had a wonderfvl 
time.

The GA’s and RA’s of the First 
Baptist Church arill have their 
regular meeting on Monday after
noon at 4:00 p. m.

Everyday
Religion

By
J. B. Thompson

Oompetltioî  wa« very clone in 
duplicate bridge at T-Bar Couo- 
liy'Club Tuesday night among the 
aeven-tables of players.

Eventual winners were: Bill 
Lumsden of Wilaon and Mrs. Jen 
Gurley, first; Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
llago^  and Johnny Wells and 
Mrs. Winston Wharton, tied for 
second and third; Dale McElroy 
and Mrs. A. N. Norman, fourth; 
and Mrs. L. C. Haney and Mrs. 
Harfe](„, Henderson, fifth.

LADIES REQUESTED 
TO nC K  UP DISHES 

Ladles of the community who 
helped serve meals at the First 
Baptist Church are requeeted to 
pkk up thetr dishet aa toon as 
poasiMe. The dlsbea can be pick
ed, up in the church kitchen. There 
are 4 number of articles in the 
kitchen nut belonging to the 
church and storage space is limi
ted for other Mema.

How much do you owe? I don’t 
mean, to the hank or the finance 
companies. My fmancibl deals have 
always been modest but painful. 
My greatest admirers have never, 
in their wildest enthusiasm; even 
huitod that they regard me as a 
financial wizard. With me buckle 
and tongue have always had to 
employ smoke signals for purposes 
of communication. The only claim 
1 make to financial acumen is 
the ilact that 1 have always had 
to do a lot with a little. This is 
not a bit of economic advice but 
is about something that is a lot 
cloocT, to my advice giving abili
ties. V

1 mean how much do you feel 
in debt to others who have labor
ed and into whose labors you 
have entered. Longfellow writes in 
The Village Blacksmith, "He looks 
the whole world in the face, for be 
owes not any man." Nonsense! He 
was deeply in debt to many who 
through the centuries had laM 
the foundations for a civilization 
in Which he could own and run his 
blacksmith shop. The natural 
worM that grew the “spreading 
chestunt tree*' luider which his 
smithy stood had hhn under its 
debt for its great gift of beau
ty and shade.

We need the exhitecution that 
comes from a seme of obligation 
to all thoae forces and people 
from whose hands we have receiv
ed the gracious, unearned gift 
that lave blessed our Uves. This 
feeling of debt arfil gkre us a 
adMlesome humility and save us 
from the corrbdiag evils of pifde 
and ooneeit. Lei us join St. Paul 
in saying, "1 am dslhtor."

It is ona thing to pay our bills 
but it is something else to pay 
our debts; to diacharge our obli 
gations for aH that we have re 
cesved from life. Every one of us 
ow n more than we can ever pay

GBOROB MeClACUN 18 
VISITATION CHAIRMAN

George McCracken is urghig all 
of the members of the First Bap 
tist drarrii to retuni the censiu 
cards by Suhday, Feb. 15.

Mr. McCracken is asking the 
various members to check the block 
they live on and see if there are 
proapecte for the church.

The Brotherhood of the church 
is irianning an extensive visita- 
tioo next week and names of 
prospects will be needed.

Mr. McCracken requests the 
members to {dace names on a lAeet 
of paper and bring it to church 
Sunday or place it in the offer
ing pkte.

The revival will begin on Febru
ary 22 and continue through March 
1st with Jimmy. O’Quinn as the 
evangelist.

Mr. McCracken is urging all 
teachers to visit every absentee. 
Plans are being ibade to have 
a record attendance on March 1st.

The speed “that thrills li the 
speed that kills!

Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week

'School cafeteria menus for next 
W0̂  are as follows:

Monday: Toasted meat and 
cheese sandwiches buttered blacfc- 
eyed peas, old fashion cabbage 
slaw, grape fruit, milk.

Tuesday: PWto beans, butter
ed greens, buttered carrots, sliced 
onions, butter, com  bread, milk.

Wednesday: Skillet dinner, green 
beans, sun glow salad, ridls, but
ter, honey, milk.
‘ Ihursday; Fish with tarter sauce, 
buttered potatoes, buttered broc
coli, apple cobbler, whole wheat 
bread, mii^.

Friday: Hamburgers, onions, let
tuce, tomatoes, buttered English 
peas, fruit cupa, milk.

H E A R

Jnnmy O’Quinn
FIRST HAPTTST OIURCH 

1 ^ .  22 — MARCH 1

-  1

H. W. (Cotton) GARTER

We have a market for some

i958 Cotton Equities
t .  ‘

Phone W'X 8-4344 ; Tahoka

Safety is no accident.

CUD AH'

SPREAI

WILSON
SLIC
ICELAN
CAT]

F O R  T H E  
O IR L IN  Y O U R  U F E i

Sht*ll love Pangburn's lavish 
heart-shaped boxes— perfect ex
pression of your Valentine sentiment. She will 
know and popularity affirms, that diere ia none
better. fEATURED BY OUR BETTER CANDY DEPARTMENT

TAHOKA DRUG

V i ^ A V a V a V . V J " J " ^ A r

Plan to Fertilize?
We Stock—

CARD OF THANKS 
I would Uke to express my d e ^  

eat appreciation to the miny 
friends who were so good to Roy. 
My sincere thanks to gev. Dunn I 
and Rev. Thompson, to Dr. Rum- 
bo, Martin and Billie, the ones who 
sat up arith hhn, brought food, 
•eat flowera, and the kind axprea- 
akma of sympsithy. May God bleas 
each and every one of yon.—Beil 
KeRh.

No O ther car rves

INTERNATIONAL BRAND 
FERTILIZERS

Hhe hack «o have a

16-20-0 13-39-0 ,
RAINBOW -10-20-5 

(Ck)ntains Trace Minerals)
BROADCAST AND BAND APPLI

CATORS TO-HMaMT,
You can apply 200_______ o f fertili

zer for as little as_______ I&5D per aere

DALE THUREN F U ttt'flO R E
Tahoka and O'Dotinoll *

FOR

BETTER

H E svvri

ve t'

* ' H

ClASBtPiBD

l a n ^
H .
TEXI
CL

A M f

WhHHii or# 5 InchM lii'ttf r  opewt. Thit wWens Mm 
~~ OMf yo« • sleedler, MoIowchM

SRR YOUR kOOAI. AVT1IORIZRO FONTIAO 4M|ALRfl FOR A ROAD TODAY

McCORD MOTOR CO. -1 5 0 5  Lockwood St. ,!■ .

y \
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COCA-COLA
CUDAHY’S PURITAN CANNED

PICNICS
SPREAD, NU- TAST, 2 LB. BOX

CHEESE

<1

12 BOTTLE 
CARTON

* ' *

LB. CAN

OBSERVE 
“WORLD DAY 
OF PRAYER” 
FEBRUARY 13

BATH TOWELS
GIANT THIRSTY. 25H" % 48 ”. • ' •. • V
8 OOLORSi SPECIAL PRICE, EACH ...........

WILSON’S CORN KING, LB.
SLICED BACON .
ICELANDIC. 1 LB. PACKAGE
CATFISH 1 . . .

U S. D. A. GOOD BEEF. LB
53c " RIB STEAK . '• e • •

• • 49c
U. S. D. A. GOOD BEEF. LB.
ARM ROAST . • s e e

BISCUITS :r:r 3 cans 23c

- liARYLAND CLUB

1 l b . c a n ..............

6 9 c

t o u im o h u n t s  48 OZ.

CAN.

BAKraU*^ 3 *'®-
CAN

k h

be will 
18 none
>ARTM»T

■V-

^ t r
^^LAVQs

Each

TEXAS,

^^ a n g e s

10c Ea c h .

’ OF JUICE S t nX *-----  5 LB. BAG

39c

'  BUSCH

CELLO peg

^a r e q t s

^.^V2 C

10c

GRAPE JAM 
PINEAPPLE 
HAND LOTION

PAR PURE GRAPE

18 OZ JAR ..........
/•

BRUM STICKS YOUNGBIjOODS 
16 OZ. FROZEN

jyi.
-I.. :■» OKRA CUT iniJAaiTOM E 

1« OZ PK(;. FROZEN

MORTONS 8 OZ FROZEN PKG. BEEF. CHICKEN. TURKEY

MEAT PIES. 4 for .$1.00

PATIO 12 COUNT BAG, FROZEN

BEEF TAMALES . . . 39c
RANCH STYLE. NO. 308 CAN MACARONI, 7 OZ. BOX
B E A N S...................... 15c SKINNER’S . . .  2 for 25c

ARROW 10 OZ. WHITE OR YELLOW WOLF BRAND. NO. 300 CAN
POPCORN................... 15c CHILI . • • • • 49c

a r r o w . 4 OZ. TIN
BLACK PEPPER . • • 19c

POWDERED .
BON A M I. • • • . 15c

SANTA ROSA CRUSHED 
NO. 303 CAN

WESTERN WIND 4  
WEA’THER. $1.00 SIZE 
PLUS TAX ......... ...........

LANOLIN PLUS. $2 50 SIZE. PLL.« TAJf F » I ^ E  I ^ ^ N , EACH
h a i r  s p r a y  . . . .  99c TOOTHBRUSHES . . .  10c

HOT SAUCE. . . . .19c
MA BROHN. PINT. HAMBURGER DILLS
PICKLES. . . . . 25c
NEW DRINK SENSATION, T OZ. JAR
T A N G ............................37c

VANILLA EXTRACT, IW OZ. BOTTLE
ADAMS BEST. . . . .  35c
BLUE PLATE CUT. NO. 303 CAN
O K R A ............................ 19c
JUS MADE, W GALLON JUG.
ORANGE DRIN K.

DUNCAN HINES, YOUR CllOICE, BOX
CAKE MIX . .1 . . . .35c#
MARSHA1.L GOLDEN. NO. *300 CAff
HOMINY ; . . . . 3 for 25c
HAPPY VALE. NO. 308 CAN
PEAS . • • * • A •

• • •
HUNTS NO. 300 CAN
NEW POTATOES

2 for 25c. 

2 for 25c
V .

TEXIZE. PINT
CLEAN ER. L - • ' $ • 39c 1

1

■■

.j.qothpa^ ’^

.•s. 69C SIZE

-.y-

■ - ' '■ . 1 .

ORTEGA PEELED. 4 OZ.
GREENS CHILIS*____19c

i '
DEER BRAND. CUT, NO. 308 CAN ’
GREEN, BEANS . .  2 for 25
LIBBT8 FREESTONE, SLICED or H > ^
PEACH ES..................25c
BROWN BEAUTY. NO. 900 CAN
SPANISH RICE. _  . .19c

. . '.   ̂ for 27c > , r
NORTHERN. 80 COUNT BOX ’V i . f  t,
NAKINS. . . 2 for 25c»

S U P E R

MARKET

'V

VJ

,*1
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Flag !h Presented 
School In A8semM§ 
Prognun Thursday

“Afnerkaniam” was the cub- 
ject of a Tahoke ediool aatemhii)’ 
(trogram the auditorium Tliure- 

iporninf at 11:40 o’clock at a 
(kart of a program to <mpasiae 
more strongly the American Way 
of Life in Tahoka High School.

During the program, a n?w flag 
was presented the school by Bray 
tTievixrfet.

Brief talks were made by Wel- 
<h)n Calloway on “ Patriotism; 
Lonnie Wheeler, “Democracy” ; and 
Jefene Mayberryv “Americanism.'

In the future, each assembly pro
gram will be opened with the 
Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag 

Thursday’s program was sponsor
ed by the National Honor Society 
unit in the local school.

JMmtmy IS. 1980
f

School B o n d s .

~zr
4 BIG DAYS -  

FRI„ -SAT.̂  SUN  ̂ MONi 
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENTS 

START TODAY » 
INTACT, UNCUT. EXACTLY 

fAS SHOWN ON BROADWAY; 
SEE IT

[WITH YQUR ENTIRE FAMILY

CEGLEDeMilleIs
moOvCTiOte

The Ten
IMMANDMENTS^

«  PAmtuteuKT n c T u m

rccHMicoLon*

SPECIAL POPULAR PRICES 
and a special price for 

‘ Children at all Showings 
ONE PERFORMANCE 'ONLY 

ON FRL and MON. . 
SEE IT FROM BEGINNING

FRIDAY. 13th 
11:30 p. m. Spook Show

“ The Undead”

(Oont'd. from Fkoid Pago)
33 years oM, only ewe eicperiiDOiit 
tahl-} hac> runidBg water and Done 
hare electricity available. Repairs 
tiRl additional tmimoveinents are 
batfy needed, Ifr. Spears says.

Tahoka bas only one gymnasium, 
and the number of students that 
can use it ts limited. In fact, high 
scho'̂  and jupior high school bas
ketball teani  ̂ keen iit occupied Just 
about aH d£iy-.-and there is not 
sufficient time for them. The new 
gym would give practically all 
studewU opportunity to use a gym
nasium and for physical education 
riasses. This io one of Hie few 

in the area without mod
em gymnasium facriitieoT

Sdmt of 'the school buses are
i>ow sA.much ac U. years old, and

PC mist be real laut (wo or 
idaoed.
■ Nt^hf Elementary’ and Dunbar 
School tijyi need furniture bad
l y ,

No jncreas? in \wluations would 
be necessary to issue the needed 
$75,000, Spears says, but the rate 
woutd probably have to be in
creased five cents on the $100 
valuaitun. This would mean an ad- 
d llia lil tax payment o f about 
SI.75 on the aVerage quarter sec 
lion -of lard.

The Board was very reluctant to 
call this additional bond election, 
but they see no alternative if Ta 
hoka is to continue to meet State 
requkr<nneats and receive Slate 
ride.

Membe.'s of the boatxl are: Mau 
rioe Huffairer, president: L. A 
Fors>the,'vice pre<sident; J. M. Uz 
zle. .secretary.',0.‘ E. Teiry. Reble 
L. Thomai, Heiman Renfro’  ihd 
W. W Y<mng.

SNAKE PIT— Ân instructor of the Baager Department of 
the Army’s Infantry School takes no ehaneos with his writhing 
oharses at the Joncle and Amphibious Traininc Camp at Eglin 
Air Foree Base, Fin. All Rancert receive thorough indoctrina
tion in Jungle operations and in coping .with poisonous reptiles.

' - W'. ****' * • 'f

W. S. C, S. Morning' 
Circle In Meeting

A morhii^ circle of the Wo
men's Socie(3t of CTiristian Service 
wtn orgamara at the home of Mrs
V. F Jonai.jA devotion was pre-

Tl'ES., WED., THURS.

P.

I

I T W  M O V  a v a l JM»  H  ^

I  w a igM i’W a a g  ig tH w i  f

srnted b>’ 'Oe hostess 
Mrs A M. Bray, circle chair- 

tiUMi, appointed Mrs. Hick Gabsoli 
as nee chairman, and Mrs. Skilet 
Thogias, seerrtary-treusurer,

The group voted to meet Monday 
momirqt at 9 45 

Those present besides the above 
mmliuned were Mmes. G. M 
StewarivO, i l  Koberts.^£B)iLrr(dil 
Knuna Halanucek, R. E. Bagby, A 
L. Shepherd. Georgia Cook, J. O 
Darvrs, ind J. B. 'niompson

The Naval Resriirch Tjabomiory 
employs a r a ^  tracking gysTom 
knemrn as ’̂Minitrack’' to track the 
earth-CTTclinB aateflHe.

f.'s "•

UTTLB kOBOTM- Weighing on^ a pound uad u Imlf, the 
iMe grenade ahewn here epn kiioek out a taah «r eenerete pin- 
Ban at IM yards. The new medei belag flred replaeca the leas- 
sfreettvo, grenade af WarM War n  and la fired from the prsaent 
Army rifle with ma eaally-moaated. Ught-wolght

Group Attends Co-op 
Meet in Washington

$17’96 c ■
i»r r\

Ignlegar EUririe CooparatJua,
Itoc., was well represented Monday 
through Wednesday at the annual 
convention of the Nathmal Rural 
Electric Oooperative Aanociation 
held in Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Calloway Hdifaker 
and Mrs. Frank Greathouse, all of 
Tahoka, and Earl Houx and daugh
ter of Sundown flew to Washington 
last week end and returned home 
Wednesday.

Driving up Hi their cars were 
Mr. and Mfa. Floyd Heck and

daughter of Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. G. Thuett of Post, and W. H. 
Moore and family of Lumeaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Gartaad Punntng* 
ton started for the meeting last 
week by car, but Mrs. Penningtoo 
became ill and they bad to return 
bonne.

The group pUnoed to attend p 
CoagTsmtonal dfamer Wednesday 
night at whkh soms of tbs promi
nent guests were Congressman 
George Mahon and wife and Vice 
President' Richard Nixon and wife.

The speed that thrills li  the 
speed that kills!

Ship’n Shore
giri’s
frilly-front
no-iron

#
blouse

3 to 6k 2.50 
7 to 14 2.98

T l»P firfficl66%  Dficran-35% MoM
|nM the lovdy Utds blmiae In dren qp fuBBpfln anci 
skirts. With ripples olefochet-edged ruffles end a -  
wonderful French ooDsr. Absolutely csrehee: 
dripe-dryine wfnk.-.no pill, fuzz or dirinkt 
So pretty in pure white.
W /oee lohole teorid of Ship*n Short*, from IJ9SI

New Lynn News
LAVERNI MEEKS 

, Correspondent 
Mrs.-and Mrs. W. E. Stone vi» 

Red their daughter and soo-Hf 
rw, Mr. ard Mr». Chester Watley 
n Odessa oyer t£e week 

Rev. ao)d Mrs. Jack .Courtney 
visHed in, the home o f Mr,, and 
‘Irs. Othril Meeks Sunday. '  

Mr. gpd Mrs. C. B. Terry had a 
lumfber of guests in their home 
Sunday night after Church for 
coffee and cake. They also had 
their son, Charles and two of his 
buddies from Tech Sunday.

The Terrys visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gary in LeveV 
land Thursday. ~ j  

Mr. and Mrs. D e^ y Coriey and 
CiqiJy ha\̂ a«BM»ied to Wilaon"thir 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Meeks and 
Ricky Don Visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Blackwell and 
James in Plainview Sunday and al
so his sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bailey, Charles, 
Janie and Jackie in Aiken.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Stone have 
gotten moved this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Meeks vis-. 
ite<|, over the wwk end with heiy* 
sialer, Mr and Mra. Rex Welch of 
Post.

MIS. McDANKL 
LETTES FROM MAWW
...Mrs. S. N. McDwUcl, alMat 
whom The News raeently printed a 

;̂ |g|««y-sf her early day experiaooes
m Lym county, has received the 
frilowing note from Coagressaifin 
.Qcorge Mahon, which she appro- 
eiates very anuch:

Just a note to tell you that kbe. 
Mahon and I enjoyed the attached 
story. It is inspiring to read about 
the outstanding contributions our 
older citizens have made in build
ing our great land.

“May the Lord bless you and 
keeiT^you in the days to coene. 
Sinctraly, George Mhhon.”

Miss Margaret (3awthron Was 
horored with a birthday party 
Satu^ay night. Guests were Nora 
Jea^ Westbrook, Jr. Long, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Pinkston, Olan Pink
ston of Ralls, Bob Philpot, Karl 
Phohl, Charles Gass, Martha, Joanii 
and Ruth Curry, Mr. and Mrs. El
vis Philpot,' Donald Williams, and 
Nancy McCormick of Canyon.

Mrs. A. G. Mueller, Linda Kgy 
visited Mrs. Mueller’s father, Efte 
Gemer in Post Saturday.
- Betty Vaughan is home for the' 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stone visited 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs, Thom-* 
as Autry and Brian in Close City 
Monday night. Also visiting were 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Arnold, Honda, Rusty and Randy 
from Rankin.

X A lIk  o r  THANES

I
,H^p- kgep Triioka deani

I rmEjr appmdate the fihe fri- 
eodf for the help while I was in 
the hoapilnl, for vWta, flow- 
d e, and weti wMiies. I shall ever 
treasure your fiiendMiip. —M «- 
Jack Adam.

Mrs. Alton K d ly „ ^  diamissed 
from the hoopital thiii .week iriiere 
the was a medical patient.

HEAR . . .

Jimmy O’Qumn
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

FEB. 22 MARCH I

’  t'^ e  Have Some^ ^ -
m>3‘  ̂ M-M TANDEM DISCS

See us for new and used equipment. 
J Complete repair service on all farm 

implements. * - •

’;4> TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J. Doiigrlas Finley

CAR BURNS HERE 
A 1960 model Buick car burned 

on the highway just south of Ta
hoka Saturday night at about 9:00 
o’clock. A passing motorist noti
fied the 'Tahoka Fire Department, 
which made a run to the scene, but 
the automobile was already badly 
burned. The next morning a Lub
bock man reported the car mis
sing. No one was present who 
claimed the burning car, and offi
cers are making an-investigation.

WANTED-
Light Spotted Cotton Equities

. *
Also — Low Middling, 1-inch or longer.

C. C. DONALDSON, COHON
Phone W Y 8-4810

Ehiery time we hear a disc jock- 
cy playing the top 40 popular 
tunes, we get the shakos thinking 
adiat the bottom 40 must be like.— 
Changing Timet.

►Sl"-

*4

pl/R HATS ARH OFF TO-~
Ji TAHOIOV CHURCH OF CHRIST on completion of the 
beautiful new'church buildmg. We can point to ttiis fine build
ing with pride, as do all cHiaens o f our community. 'The congre
gation has done a fine Job in raising the money for and erect
ing this fine church home. We are proud of the building, the' 
Church, and its members. —

AYER WAY CLEANERS
 ̂Gr&nvel Ayer

PHONE WY 8-4744

TIRE SALE!
In Observance o f Our Anniversary in Tahoka, we are I

offering: Special Prices. On—

Armstrong Tires
L O W - t O ^

P R I C E S ! ^ ^

FjOR lilMlTED TIME ONLY.
[p r e m iu m  m ir a c l e  n y l o n  t u b e l e s s  WHITEWALLS-J

7.50x14, regular $50'.50, sale p rice............
8.00x14, regular S61.95, sale price . ........... 826.95
8i0xl4, regular 8^.80, sale p r ^  .v '. .". . . 828.95
9.00x14, r^ular 875.55, sale p rice ............  830.95
7.60x15, regular 864.60, sale price .............  82655

Plus Federal Tax and Your Old Recappable Tire% •

ifcmm I THEARM STR0NGA4 A  A
UCnNEOMMNm Size 6.70x15 u I a r v '

WnM
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Wmnsdies Use Perennial Grasses To 
Improve Sofl On Wilson Farm

The fdOomiag story by W. 8. 
Goo<jBett, Jr., S<H1 Conservation Ser
vice ares conaervationiat of Big 
Spring, appears in the January is
sue of Southfwestern Crop k Stock 
magazine:

The need for soil improvement 
and additional cash crops has been 
a problem to lielvin and Martin 
Wuensche on their ftirai near Wil
ton, h) the Lymi Soil Conaerva- 
iion District. After digeusstng the 
posaibilitieB of perennial grasses 
sdth Allyn Cox, Soil Conservation 
Service Technicten, the Wuensche’s 
staerted in 1B67 by plantiog 8 acrea 
of El Rono sideoats grama, 50 acres 

'"c f soighum alum, 4 acres of 
. blackweU switchgrass and 95 acres 

of Mue panicum gran.
The plan calla for leaving the 

grass on the land for three years to 
get maximum soil improvement 
benefit in hopes tint H will great
ly decrease the damage from ver- 
tkillium wUt in cotton., Melvin 
Wuensdie said, "There ia no doubt 
in my mind ttet cotton ftdlowing 
grass will out produce cotton fol
lowing other crops. I plowed up 
four rows of blackweU swMchgrasa 
and planted cotton this year and 
it is the best cotton on the flarm.”

The seed yiHd from the grasses 
in 1957 was sideoates grama '400 
pounds per. acre, Mue panicum 
grass 200 pounds per acre, black- 
Mrell switchgrass 200 pounds per 
acre and sorghum ahunm 
pouuds per acre.

In the spring of 1958 the Wuen
sche brothers planted 2 acres of 
big cenchrus, 8 acres Eldorado 

' green spangletop, 6- acres of CT 
Rene- sideoats grama, 10 acres 
Coronado sideoats grama, 8 acres 
of plains bristlegrass and 8 acres 
of Marfa green spnmgletop in ad
dition to keeping those grown in 
1957. They now |fave a total of 

'197 acres in perennial graaws. 
Seed yields this year are much 
better than in 1957 because of ex-

pmience in manageaMOt and har- 
vestiag gained the prevloas year.

The grsMea on die Wuensche 
farms receive the aame careful 
cuWvatkm and receive the same 
careful mltivation and weed con 
trerf, as ie xmed. on cotton, which 
accounts- for the high production 
of good quaUty seed. Some rogu-‘ 
ing ia done on the graaees^to get 
a more uniform speciea by* taking 
cut thoee i^aots that do not con
form the kind of grass being 
grown. Supplemental irrigation is 
given the native grasses to in
sure a high quality and quantity of 
seed per acre. Plains bristlegrsas 
planted in the spring of 1908 wiU 
produce three se^  crops this yeu*. 
Two crops of seed wiU be gathered 
from the. twoyearoM sideoatce 
grama planting while oidy one 
seed crop wUl be gathered from 
the one-year-oM planting Two 
seed crops are harvested each year 
from the blue pandcum and aorg 
hum abnum wiiile ail the other 
grasses produce only one eeed crop 
per year. The blue panicum and 
sorghum almum are grown dry 
land.

Other crops besides grass and 
cotton grown on the Wuensche 
tariP are sesame ând grain sorg 
hum. Some cattle are now being 
kept to use the surplus h«y aqd to 
graze on the grasses at various 
times during the yttr. As the 

800̂  grassland fanning program is fur* 
iher developed, the cattle will 
be increased to utUize the feed 
that is produced on the farm.

nOOND SECTION
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ANGRY :
words between property oam- 
er and clahna adjuster are 
rare if the hnurance is writ, 
ten by the FORRESTER IN
SURANCE ’AGENCY, 1611 
Main Street. Any

MAN
who appreciates diligence in 
his behalf would ifke-ihe way 
the FORRESTER AGENCY

BITES
into any inaurance problem 
and hustles to get it settled. 
They’re ao energetic they 
soeneairoes remind people of 
the well known exlom about 
the hot ekillet and the

FLEA!

Wylie D. Phillips . 
Dies At O*Donnell

Wylie D. Phillipa, 80, retired 
O’Doaxnell cafe operator, died 
Thursday of Mst week in a Lamesa 
hospital. The aged nmn received 
injuries Tuesday at his home when 
he slipped and fell on the ice, 
which injuries ranSted fai hit 
death.

Funeral services were heW Fri
day at 2:00 p. m. in the O'DonneU 
Church of the Nazarene with the 
pastor. Rev. Paul Orndorff. ‘ offi
ciating. Bin-ial was in O’Donnell 
Cemetery.

Survivors' include his wife; two 
Ftepsons. Bill Hodge af-O ’Donnell 
and lia Hodge pf Hobbs, N. M.; two 
sisters, Mrs. Faamie Marks of Sa
lon, Ore., and Mrs. Beulah Spencer 
of San Francisco; and three broth
ers, Lester Phillips of tlregon, J. 
Phillips of San Francisco, and Wil
lie  PhilMps of Ladonia.

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to take this opportunity 

to thank the many friends for the 
c a ^  flowers, and prayers dur
ing my stay in the West Texas 
HospiUl. Lubbock. Each kind deed 
done was greatly appreciated. 
Thanks again. Mrs. Frank Stuart.

THHT'S n FIKT
UP IN THI AIR

tHBKtNSaS-nCMKUNOOSOSTHB aBUBIAM 
coMso AWB pommoom i v o -ioucm T M asavn a

Thb suiweasN chamOis
CAN aALANCa MW SULK ON
A SHAca MO s >sssie new 

A  SILV^K POUAM/

/ .

OS BUYMS u  S. SMKWSS SOMPS MSeULAMOT/ IT'S ONS HAStT 
THAT CAN LSAD TO A SttOKT FUTUNB TON VOU AS WBU. AS HU 

AM KHICA SUtLO ITB MMCS AOemmf

It costs 
wreck.

like heek to have a

C. Edmimd Finney 
 ̂ PHOTOGRAPHER

Temporary Location: 1818 N. 1st .
•Phone WY 8-4142

Weddings — Portraits — Commercial
h o m e  portrattb

' Go Anywhere, Any Time, Any Place

Hamilton Anto & A p p fiance
t

«

Sales and Service On—
FrigidaifC Maytag, Westinghouse, and 

GE Appliances
Zenith, ItCA. Hoffman. Motorola TV’s 

Auto fiarts and Furniture
M l M I * T O T r. — f Vr- -.1 I f  **̂ ' S-’Ul

Lubbisek School 
Man Talks Here

"The best defense against Com
munism ia private enterpriae at 
Ibe American way of life as taught 
in our public achools,’’ atated Dr. 
iahmael Hill, aaiiatant superin
tendent of the Lubbock PtiMic 
Schools in a talk twfore the Ta- 
boka Rotary Club TTiursday-noon 
of last week. ------ -—

He said all the critkisms now 
being leveled at our public Khool 
system in view of the Soviet ecien 
tifk i^vances are not justified, 
and that citizens should invest! 
gate for themaelves by visihcig 
their local schools to determine 
just what the schoola are doing in 
the edueationaA pcooeaa.___

Dr. Hill pointed out the fact 
that our governmental trend la 
toerard more Socialism, and that 
even more sociallaro is coming iu>- 
less the public remalw aWtte

He cited efforts of the Federal 
government to grant more and 
more Federal aide.to education, 
and stated that "wtiere the money 
goes, control goes." He outlined 
(be many fields in which the gov 
ernment is attempting to give 
aide, and hinted that these aides 
will not do the job better but wUl 
b e , more expenaKe and cost indi
viduals more and more freedom.

"Human'nature Is that we want 
to be free. Let’s keep the sperk 
of freedom aUve!" he declared. 
"More control iW ne mow Social
ism." J

H b talk a l^  gave strong hints 
he thought some of the cbims 
our public school system b  not do
ing a good job are highly exag
gerated. and. in fact, that the 
reverse b  true—that the American 
School system b  doing a much 
better ov«r>aU job than b  the Rus
sian.

The program was arranged by 
Alton Cbin, program chairman for 
the day, who attended both high 
schocH and coHege with Dr. Hill.

Student gueets for the month 
are Don Young and Jerry Hays, 
who were introduced, reepectivdy 
by Clint Walker and FVank Hill.

Marilyn Calloway 
In School Of/ice

CANYON, Feb. 12—Marilyn Cal
loway, Tkhoka junior, was recent
ly elected treasurer of Phi Gamma 
Nu, business fraternity, et West 
Texas Stale CoUege in Canyon.

Marilyii, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra Merlin CUMinray of Tsheka, 
was graduated from Tahoka High 
School in '1967. She b  a buslneaa 
education mtijor. ;

Keep your windshield clean so 
pedestrians can be seen.
SWEET ST. BAPTIST CHUECH 

Rev. Joe Webb, Pastor
Sunday Sekoal ----------- 9 :tf a. ra.
Morning Wonklp .........11:88 a. m
Traialag Union ....... ...8:88 p. ra
EwnUig .JBonliip....... 7:88 p. ra
W. M. U. Eack

Thanday-------- ........ 9-J8 a. m
MId-Woek Prayer ^
ionrice Wednesday ___8:88 p̂  a .
~Y* IV. A^~88BSffBg;~lEnd; 8:88 p. n̂ 
Junior and Inlonnedbto 

Q. A.*!, Tknraday ....4:10 p. ■

Sheriffs Posse 
Electf Officers
i %

Lynn County Sheriffs Ronee re- 
oeaotly elected new officers at a 
meeting held et the court boune

VbitQRi in the Orever Tomlin* 
SOB/ home Sunday wera Mr. and 

Nooxie Park and Bofty, and 
•fra. Olenn FinMow of Paulf Vsl- 
iey, Cfcb., Mra. A. J. Jilster and 
children of Ftoydada, and Mr. and 
lirs. Roy TomUnson end famliy 
of Lameee.

of the aree each year, in ^ d in i 
the O’DonBell Rodeo, hM
years for their performance.

worn MALM —  Umd 
Itoad partMHe grpamrtMr  fti
eondttioo. TIm  H np-
----------------------- ,h ^
' A  ts HUMS . ‘ V

S o iE  T u s i r
Das • cold., «ry •BRNAM'S 
ANAINISIA mop and kmw slaeaseO 
sad affaa^ â awp asa >a. Saaewm 

ebb appRaafaia eab Ma etyaenlhaofW.
WYNNE OOLLIBB, UElMNJWr

Bob RAgan of O’Donneil b  the 
new presldeist, eucceedtog Clar* 
tnee Church of Wilson; Jiggz 
Swann of Wilson b vice predhdent; 
and* E8i Vickers was re-elected 
secretary. Tfceee.with Mr. Church, 
L. D. Jeclcson, Dub Midcitoton, 
and Lawrence May are the di
rectors.

The Poese now has 36 members 
and meets each first Ifonday of 
the nMoAb elternating between 
Tahoica, O'Donnell, and Wibon.

The colorful organization rides 
In many rodeos and other events

H ave R i^  . .  .
A Will Dig!

ROBINSON DRILLING CO.
Phone WY 8-4640

BANK CREDIT is the best FARM CREDIT. . .
% '

Most farmers use bank credit today, and banks 
seiVe more farmers with more loan-volume thari"any 
other type o f lending: institution. If your credit is 
grood, you will have no trouble g-etting: a bank loan.

1 i

The Tirst National Bank
Of Tahoka  ̂Texas

m b m b b i o p  p . d . l  c

^ A  A-

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
PhiDî tt TtWbimjMA

Greases

i‘v \

Tanks and Traetor Co\
I : w*. .

Office: 1605 Lockwood.
Ph. 8-45^TahDka-Night WY 8-4297

MBS. MARCUS EDWARDS PLANS 
VALENTINE ‘ RECITAL

Mra. Mairus Edwards b  present- 
tog the foltowing popUs to a Val
entine recital to the home of Mra 
Eldon OmtoH Saturday, Feb. 14, at 
8:00 p. m.:

SbeUa Kay Tankersley, Lexi 
tMa and A ote  Sue OnroH, lira 
Adams, Deborrii Tbomaa. Cyn* 
dk and Robbie NeU Biggerstaff, 
DabMe Wrtght. JHl iod Jo^ Ed- 
warde. Meigarat ICeKinooa. Eknlly 
Jofan J’otty, CyBttda Ann Parker, 
ami Anna Lee Blggerataff.

H v e  to  T to o k n .*
1

ile W ^
GUAmfi'SP OOMD

APPUANCN KEr4IE
ALL WORK OUARANRK) 

lfl8  rnSm — IWHkR. Tm
Dip Mglll

Pk. WY 8.484B — WY 888^

^ ^  . J •• . . .  .. ..

-V'.W- ■, ..
*r

'MooiMg-Cfc«v, possi hmtht prst tpmswmf !• St. fsHrthtty.

Chevy panel steps lively in Florida...runs day 
and night, delivers 10.3 miles per g^allon! ...

fTMs 'W CAesf
mtmkt: U eovor

■ • -i I J?
[ fs eg |Ae p%
mttk ap Str srOde m dgp , . .  rnne 
Its swgfws nseer reals s# sem- 

pfsfsipi Tot Mr. CImk P«r*er. lAs Tmmm Trtkmmfo 
HradmHm motmtr, rmporU <*af <As Irnr* Is de> 
BesHhp fiJ  arOss par fniton/

Thia year, the light-, medium- and -heevp-duty 
truda of the 1868 Chevrolet Taak-Foree fleet are 
out to whip mytkikg that eomee their way-4Utd 
theyve got wtoit it takes to do l i l ;

* ’  ' - » /--I

Take the panel pAured above, for example. Pow
ered by the '69 ThrlftiAater 6 with new ecooomy- 
odotoured camriiaft, lt*e bulkUng a eeBantioiinl eeon- 
oazy record, despite the aiiaUng pnee of its woriL 
Thnt'i typical of the way Cheviee of all Maee nira 
tuming-to OB the moot ehnllenginf jobs In America. 
The way Umy're made, with tough-bunt truck com- 
poBOBta, they make the hardest hauls look easy!

If you have a iob that puto a truck oa ito 'metiK 
■ee your Chorrolet dealerl 

' ■ I .1 , -  J

A-
N o  J o b ’s  t o o  t o u j ^  f o r  a  G h e t m ile t  t r o o k t

See yoiir heal authorized Chevrolet dealer
\  v - r - i  - l i  b l V
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Get

Resufis

m For Sale or Trade
FOB SAL£—Ooe DC Cmat tractor 
■Ml 4-row cquiproeat, or will 
trade for hoc*, ca t^  or anything 
I can me on my fam . H. O. H«r- 
Sett, S md. ou t, 1 mi. aouth Ta- 
Boka.  ̂ 18-3tp

FOB SALJ^TVk M. P. General 
neetric Single phaae boUow shaft 
aaolar, $S90.00 Phone Home
WArwtck 4-3960. Mhitia Woen- 
adhe, Wilson. 18-2tc.

FOR SA1£—Baby M d barter 
ehidu, all standard breeda Dale 
TfasBren Farm Store.

FOR SALE—Registered CSiester 
Wbite and open bred gilta. Ifike 
Oct, 4H mi. southeast of Tahoka.

17-tfc

FOR SALE—IBM Font Cuatom- 
line, ataiklard, radio, heater, two- 
tone blue and arbite, white side 
wan tires. See Ralph Stevens, 9 
|Ai. south, and a half east Tahoka.

19-ltp

EOR SALIE—House/to be moved 
at 1917̂  Nocth Sweet Street. Call 
WY S4461 18tfc

Real Estate i -

IRRIGATION DITCHER to trade 
for one-way. Jade Reynolds, Rt. 9, 
Phone IN 9A312. 19 t̂fc

FOR SALE— FarmaM wRh 4- 
row equipment. Also 1994 Otm^ 
rolet, in good condition. Phone PY 
4-2296, C. B. Terry. 19-2tp

FOR SALE—Small 4-room atuceo 
house with bath, oloae in. Phone 
WV 8-4164. 19-tfc

4-INCH PUMP for sale with 7% h. 
p. three phase motor, 90-foot set
ting. Ira Vaughan. Route 1, Taho
ka. Phone PY S2257. , 19-ltp

FRESH COUNTRY EGGS for 
sale. See Mrs. W. P. Meeks, id 809 
Lockwood, or call WY 84818.

19-tfc

FOR SALE—Lot 100x^99 feet on 
South Third. Mrs. Dae SasxierB. 

.  18tfc.

FOR SALE—twojladroom bonte at 
2313 N. Fourth. Harvey Free 
man. . 18-4tc.

* SALE—two doeen white
Wyndott hens. Mrs. W. P. Meeks, 
caU WY 8-4813. 19-1 tc

rX)R BARG.AlNSt Mt TIRES,
<ee Wharton Molar Oo. 49-:fe

FOR SALE—“M” FarmaH, ’91 mo
del; ‘i r  FarmaH, ’41 model both 
xrith 4-row equipment; Ford tractor; 
4-now stalk cuttW; 30 gallon 
Ream hot water heater; John 
Deere one-way on rubber. Guy 
Smith, 14wt house south of Sham 
burger Gee. 19-tfc

FOR SALE—one half aection farm 
land in Southeast Lynn county 
One-fourth minerals, 160 acres not 
leased. Extra good hmd, all in 
cultivation.

CLINT WALKER AGENCY 
Phone WY 8-4244 

Tahoka, Texas 10-tfc

USED CARS—Some faod, clean 
aaed cars, priced right. ‘ See us 
now, Wharton Motor Oo. 494fc
FOR SALE—Uaed Urea, an alaef 
Davis Tire Store. 29-tfc

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS ' 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

Repair Loans
f«

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Toor Houae 

Up to $3,900.00

Now Geraga and Oat 
Hooaaa Of AU Kinda

Tour Homo Doas Nof Haaa 
To Bt Clear

Shamburger-Gee
Lumber Co.

Fk. WY 8-4133 Tahoka, Texas

FOR SALE—Brand new electric 
welder, or will trade for car or 
pick'-up. Tanner's Garage, .Phone 
WY 84725. • 17 3tp

FOR SALE—3-granariea, chicken 
bouse, hog house, 3 John Deere 
tractors equipment. H. E
Smith. Phone WY 84384. 134fc

FOR SALE—24 gallon butane 
tank. .Mrs. G. M. Reid. Phone 8- 
4295 after 5:00 p. m. 182tc
FOR SALE or Trade—Harley Da
vidson 165 motorcycle, year 1958, 
in good condition. See Horace Rog
ers at Piggly Wig^y. 17-tfc

FOR sale :—1 PbHco electric
range, practically new; 1 Maytag 
washer and 1 Univeraal washer, 
both arringer type and in good 
stupe; Upright piano to trade in 
on small piano, will, pay difference. 
T. I. Tippit, 3 miles east of Taho 
kk. 84fc

FOR SALE—320 acre farm, 220 in 
cultivation, 10-in. well, sprinkler 
system. Waters 200 acres, well im
proved. 12 miles southwest of 
Plains, half -mile N. Lovington 
highway. Oontect J. S. Wagley at 
Wagley Garage, Plains. 174tp

FOR SALE^—400 LP 4^ow late 
box-type lister-planter, 4-ro# cul-; 
tivator, $3,000; 1956 International 
Med. 300 on gas. $1950; Su- 
perJM, $1950; 1950 M on butkiie, 
new rear ttaes. .wrrth 4rrow equip
ment, $1386. See V. L.' Botkin.

17-tfc
REMINGTON RAND adding ma 
chines and portahia typewriten 
at The Newt.

FOR TV 8ERV1CB 
CALL

McKEE RADIO-TV SERVICE 
1289 Harper Phooe WY 84808

Ralph M. Beacb
REAL ESTATE 

OIL'AND GAS LEASES 
MINERALS

Office Phone 153 
Residence I^one 109
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

FOR'Sale:—if, your bookkeeping’s 
a headache, you aren’t doing it 
the Ideal Way! Farmers, Merdi 
ants’—each tiM their own special 
Ideal-Bookkeeping-Systbm to keep 
busiiveas and tax records accurate 
and, up-tOHlate. Over one and a 
half million users! The Ideal Sys
tem ia ao eisy, yoli do it yooraelf— 
no bookkeeping experience need 
ed. It’s complete— all your busi
ness and tax records in one lose- 
leaf book. And it’s approved by 
tax authorities, highly recommend
ed by tax authoritiea, highly ree- 
oromeoded by leadinng account 
ants and credit managera. There 
are separate Ideal System Book
keeping and Tax Record books for' 
almost every business, profession, 
farm or ranch. See the Ideal Sys
tem for your business or profee 
tion today at The

FOR SALE—320 acres in cultiva
tion in water district, $70.00 acre. 
Smril dovfnpayrnent .and no pay
ment due on principal imtil 1966, 
at 6 percent interest. Will 'take 
some trade. H. R. Tankersley.

IStfc
WILL TRADE three-bedroom home 
in on farm. If interested call WY 
84023. ' 17-2tp

WANTED—TrailtM* -water tnk, 
not leaa tfum 390 gal. She or write 
C. E. BirdweU, Rt. 3, Thhoka.

188tp
WANT TO BUY-Large 4«>w 
tractor, prefer UB Special. C. B. 
King, (Grassland) or Rt. 1, Ta- 
boka. 184tp

DIRECT MATTRESS OO.
Of Lubbock. Mattreeaea renovated 
and made to order. Good trade- 
in oo new innersprings and box 
springs bf all kinda. Call Sue at 
WY 84888 in Tahoka. 91-tfc

GUARANTEED CARPET InstaUa- 
tion and repair work, five yean 
experience. Bill Craig, Phone WY 
8-4314. ................................... 18tfc

FOR T\’ SERVICE 
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1289 Harper Ph. WY 84808

OPPORTUNITY AVAILABLE 
FOR QUALIFIED MAN 

OR WOMAN
to service and collect from ciga 
relte machines' in this area. Part 
or fuU time. Excellent .opportunity 
for qualified person. $592.50 to 
$1,975.00 cash required to* enable 
you to begin inunediately. Com
pany finances expansion. If you 
have servicable car and 8 spare 
hours weekly' write, giving parti 
cidars to National Seles Ic Mfg 
Oo., Inc., 3906 Greenville Avenue, 
Dallas 6, Texas. • 181tp

TIME TO hCNEW for The 14m  
CaoDlar Nawa. atUl oo lj fXOO 9m 
year In Lrna and adJolBiiii cows 
Uaa, nJBtk

FOR TV BUIVICB 
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1289 Harper th . WT 84808

J. J. RAINDL
FAINTINQ OOVTRACTOR  ̂

General Contractlnf—Roof Sendee 
Ph. WY 84126,1928 S. l it , Tahoka

^  LO.O J*. LCMDQft NO. 167 
of Thhoka, Tnaa, meeta 

n  every Thursday night at
r V  southwext corner of the

' \ r , square.
R. J. 'l^ ite, Noble Grand 
'A. L. McKee, Secretaiy.

1

FOR SALE-^My borne. 2028 N 
Main. Phone WY 84870. 28-tfc

C, E. Woodworth
k Farms Far SaleI9«

FOR SALE—Four room and bath 
bouae, to be moved, mx years 
old. Leland White, Phone WA 4- 
3291. 16tfc

NAPKINS lor partSaa, weddlnga 
anniveraaiiea. tmpiiDted or plain, 
at The N
INK PADS for 
The Nawa.

niMMr aiampt al

LONG TERM LOW COST

FEDERAL LAND BANK
Farm Ranch Loans

Available Through—

Tahoka-Post Natl, Farm Loan Ass*n.
Tahoka, Texas Rots Smith, Secy.-Trcas.

LET US SHOW YOU HOW—
1T0 turn an INVESTMENT INTO 

PROFIT with—
PIG-2-H0G 40% Concentrates

We gnarantee our supplements 
be as good as th^best, for less money.

Highest Prices Paid for Your Milo!
Also in position to handle Govern

ment Loa,ns.
 ̂ We will appreciate your business.

See your EVERLAY feed dealer today!

lOB PRINTING Of aO kliida giv
en rarefnl attaotloD by Iba Name 
priotlDg daputmaiF
COLUMNAR PADS 
■t The Newa, four, sZ 
twelve columns for 
work, ela-

avallabM 
eight and 

tar

MANUSCRIPT (X)VERS, legal sire. 
At The News.
STAPLERS— M.ukwetl meonomy 
Pacemaker with BX) staptea, $1.95; 
Regular Pacemaker with 908 
itaplra, $2.90- 5.000 stcplea, $180 
The Nfwa.

FOR SAI.E—Buaineae lot 30x140 
Inquire at The News.
FOR SALE— 3 bedroom dome. 
Prank Greathouse. IStfe.

FOR QUICK SALE 
WITH POSSESSION

160 acre farm near^eity with 
modern two bedroom home. FuU 
8-irich irrigatioh well, cottop allot 
ment, 51.9 acres. Plan A. 4-acres 
ilfalfa. Water to irrigate the farm 
Offered for short time only with 
possession. Price $350 00 acre.

D. P. CARTER ‘ 
Brownfield Hotel

OFFICE -SUPPLIES —Tbe News
now carries a compMla line of of
fice stfpplies. Why not ft  
home?

 ̂ Save agrain with— —
f r o n t ie r  s t a m p s
Double on Tuesday!

* f
Custom Grinding, Mixing 

and Cleaning

Phone WY 8-4717
TATUM BROS. ELEVATORS.

* trir$  in  tta Faai ar Grain Lina, We Bant B T

FILE FO LIO S. SMxlL 
any number. TTm Nswa.

d cut

FARM SALE
Tuesday, Feb. 17,‘ 1:16 p. m.

1H mfiet south of Weat Point Gin, 
13 miles.west of Tahoka, on R. 
L. Littlepage farm.
1—G. John Deere TVaclor.
1— A John Deere Tractor,
2— 4-row Pick-Up Slides.
4—4-row Pick-Up Stalk Cutters.
1—8-row Cotton Duster.
1—8row Pick-Up Bed Kniter.

And misrellaneoua farm took. 
*A;^one haring anyfidtig to adl 

ia invited to bring it to this sale. 
„TERMS: CASH 

CAkL McCLINTOCK, Owner 
G. C. AND EARL GRIDER. 

Auctioneers

FARM LANDS
Have some good farms listed for 

sale now.
Also, have buyers who want fai m 

land, both drylxjid and irrigated. 
C. T. OLIVER *  SON

S4-tfe
THE CLINT-WALKER AGENCY 

Real Estate A Insurance 
Farm and Ranch Loana 

Tahoka. Texas 
Fhone WT 84244 Day 

Phone WT 84197 Night

Wanted
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

NAN OR WOMAN
Responrible peraoo from this area, 
to service and coHect from electric 
cigarette dispensera. No selling 
Car, references, and $673.90 to $2,- 
245.00 iavestmeot necessary. 7 to 12 
hours weekly nets excellent month
ly income. PoaMUe full-time work. 
For local Interview give phone 
and particulars. Write Imternatkm

Sales & Mfg Co., Inc., P. O.
Box 1236, OklsfMtna City. Okla.

181tp
WAN'ITSD Experience farm habd. 
R. W. (Buster) Fenton. Idtfc

For Rent
FOR RENT—Two hobses"south of 
wrecking yfrd in east part of town. 
One 4-room and one 8room. T. L 
•nppit. 7-tft
BRICK BUILDING In WHsm. Wm. 
Lumsden.
FOR RENT—Roomi and apart 
manta. Call Sonsnlna IBa or Robin 
son’s Ready-To-Wear. 81-tft

Renew now for the . Lsftbeeh 
Avelencha and l —rna1 and 'the 
Fori Worth Ster-Telegrwi at The

W. S. PENNINGTON, Jr.

Sanitary Service
ODoanell, Texas

Phone 190 Box 187

Cleaa Cesapools, Grease Traps, 
Servire Statlea Saad Traps, 

Red Sewer Lines 
Attics Cleaned

K
4 .
HEAR t e e

O 'Q i ^
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

FEB. 22 — MARCM.l '

AVON COSMETICS lias immedi
ate openings for mature women to 
service excellent Avon territories 
Can' earn $2 or more per hour. 
Openlngis avaifeshle in rural Tahoka 
Write Distriot Mbnagbr, 1919-B 
Sycatnoro, Big Spring. 181tc
WEDDING AsooneeaNots t»»d in 
Hfetloas, Aanlverewy and party 
InvItatiOB canM. wttt 
tavelopes. The Nora.

Miscellaneous
BOOTS AND SHOES eoatom made. 
J. B. Thompson, 4012 33rd St., 
Lubbock (Phone SW 821(80.)

14-tfc
PAINTING—See or call me for 
your painting requirements. F. A. 
Wyaitt, phone WY 84470. 18-tfc

atten tton i

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

REPAIR OR REMODEL 
TOUR HOME 

No down payment! ^  
60 months to pay!

Cicero Smith
LUMBFR COMPANY 

[Ph. WT 84333 Tahoka

STATia) MEETINGS 
of Tahoka Lodge No 
1041 the firat Tuee- 
day night In each 

• month. Members are 
urged to attend. ViaRors wel
come — Charles W. McCullough 
W. M. Harry Roddv. Seety.

Gifford Hm W asNn. b e

Irrigation
PIPE LINES

CALL
Joe D. Unfred
New Home WA 48683

B
I

Auto Repairs
OF EVERY KINDI

Motor Tune-Upe, Overhaul, 
Braka Adjustment and Re
pairs . . .  We try to fdeaae 
OB eveiy Job, largg or

Lawrence Harvick
MOTOR CO.

Phone WT 847SS

Butane - Propane
TANKS aid APPLIANCES

» » * '* . a ♦ •

Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone W Y 8-4822

I

Air-Blast Seed Culling 
Liquid Ceresan Treating 

and Flame Delinting
Or Other Liqui(i Disinfectants

Your Work Appreciated 
Tahoka, Texas

J. B. OLIVER
PHONE WT 8-4981

c, E. McCl e l l a n
PHONE WT 84418

WITH A LOT OF FINE USED CARS

1955 Chevrolet BA 4-door 
Sedan. P-glide, radio, 
heater. Clean ........$995.00

1955 Chevrolet Del Ray 
Spt. 2-door, radio and 
h eater__________—$945.00

1956 Chevrolet 4-door Se
dan, P-glide, radio, heat
er, air conditioner $1295.00

1956 Ford i/G-ton Pick Up 
T- hitch. Clean $695.00

1955 Ford Mj-ton Pick Up 
Heater, T -hitch___ $695.00

1957 Chevrolet 210 4-door 
Station Wagon, P-glide, 
radio, heater, air condi
tioner, V-8. Clean $1995.00

1954 Pontiac Star Chief 4- 
door. Auto trans., radio, 
heater, air conditioner. 
Extra Clean .___ .>$695.00

Other Selections of Passenger Cars and Pick-ups
Get Your 1 !^  Safety Inspection Now! ;

All Thoroughly Reconditioned and Ready To Go!

®  B U T  CHEVROLET®
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CORRESPONDENT
(

Cordell Hageoa, who haa bean 
î iatioaod *t Laredo wMi the Ak 
ti\)raî  haa been vMitinc hia fntber, 
AiUtor Hagena and hU two aia- 
ters. Cordell will leave Wednes 
(Uy for GrecnlaikL Mr. Hageaa 
btd another eon, Arthur, Jr., edio 
it at preeent with the armed forr- 
«« in Iceland.^ ■

BIr. and MnC A .'A . Teinert left 
Friday for Corpus Christi to vUit 
with their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Roat, and 
kon Randy.

Lsurry Greer, who has been work
ing at the Wilson Lumber 'yard, 
has accepted a similar- position 
with Hla^botiiam-Bsntlett Lum
ber Company in Lubbock, and 
will begin hU duties in Lubbork 
on Thuraday.

Mrs. John Scott, sccornpsnied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Kitchens, re
turned. Friday from’ Hereford, 
where they had been visiting Mrs. 
Scotch father, W. H. Stanshury, 
v̂ ho is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ray Fergu- 
<.on of Slaton, spent Sundi^ with 
Mrs. Ferguson’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles »• Tyler 
and family of Ralls, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Malcohn Coleman and fami
ly of Lubbock were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude CohMnan.

• J*at Campbell, D. A. Brown, and 
W, F!'Raymond were in Ft.- Worth 
Last week, to attend the Fat Stock 
Show. Mr,̂  CanrpM) went. on to 
Blum to-visit his mother.

George Ehilnn has sold his ma
chine shop to Homer Clccker. 
Mrs. Clecker is Homer Campbell’s 
Sr. sister. * • *

Claude Roper, Sr. went to.Que- 
nMxhi Wednesday to visit an aunt, 
Mrs. Luther Jackson, who is iH.

Mr! and Mrs. Oscar Fonis a.'Hl 
wna were in Lsmess Sunday as 
guesAs of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Tid
well.

B. W. Baker and Mrs. Waller 
May of Lubbock were in Wilson 
Saturday to attend funeral Krvi- 
ces for Mr. Tadlock.

Mrs Charlie Curtis has been 
ill for the past several days.

Mr.'and Mrs. Ralph Milliken of 
WolffarCb apent S u ^ y  with Mr*. 
Milliken’s j)areiit8.’ Mr. and Mrs.

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural, Ltvestoek 
Feeder and Crop Loaaa 

North Jlala, Tahoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
. and EMBALMER8 

Fh. WY MASS Day or Night 
Ambulance A Hearae Servloa

Dr. K. R. Durham
DKNT13T 

Hospital BuikUiig 
Office Fh. WY 8-4g«0 
Rea. Ph. WY 8-44—

Tahoka Hospital 
a n d  CLiNTCf 

Emtl ProhL M. D.
C. SkilM Thoaaa, M. D. 

WY S4S21

C a llo w a y  H u f f a k e r
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w  

Pnetiea to AD the Cowto 
OtBea Id 1SO0 Swwat St 

Ph. WT M 5U —Rw. WY M il l

MilcTiell William^
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w  

Traeliea af Law 
Tn'SeffTtae

Nowlto BMg.
Phone WY MS2S

pus Chriati.
Mr. and Bin. Jack Mi 

moved into their new 
northwest Wilson.

Mrs. Martha Block 
spent three daye last 
her son-in-law and dau 
and Bfrs. Charles Rudd.

hogs in a Fat Stock Sboew.

the christening <>(-tbeir greet grand 
daughter in San Jacinto Methodist 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolye Chiles .*«rd 
son,jSammy, of Lamesa visited in 

Coleman home Saturday

Rev. -and Mrs. H. E. Summers 
and sons of Slaton visited the W. 
H. Desrmore family 'Thursday 
night.

Bilrs. Bill Copelan^ of Meadow 
accompanied by her mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Harry Copeland, of Ropeŝ  
ville visited Bfrs: Bill * Copeland’s 
oarents,>Mr. and Bfrs. John Hamil
ton. Monday Mrs. Hamilton, who 
has been ill, was in Slaton Wed
nesday for a physical checkup and 
ik a great deal better, we are 
happy to learn. y

Mr. - and BCn. Vernon Teineir 
returned Friday from Pearsall 
where they attended to business 
mstters. "

Mr. sod Mrs. Bill Young of Lub
bock spent Sundsy with Bfrs. 
Young's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John ^cott.

Bfrs. Grovtf Coleman aras hood 
ed Sunday with a birthday dinner 
given by her. daughter, BCrs. Bob
bie Ellison, of Lubbock. Other 
guests from Wilton included Mr. 
Coleman and Mrs. Claude Roper, 
with her children. Claude, Jr. and 
Linda.

Kathy Ctimmirgs. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cummings, ~wss 
out of school last week because of 
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Ctereoce Church 
and daughter, Joyce, spent the 
weekend in Abilwe visiting Mrs. 
rhurrh’s mntheiv Mr* C S Chil
dress, who is ill in a hospital.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Young shop- 
in Rlidon Saturday.

Mrs Joaie Henderson who is 
employed at the Wilson Mercan
tile. had aa her gucMa Sunday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray Kelley and 
son of Odessa, and Mrs. Earl Bart
ley and two children of Brown
field.

Mrs. Carl Gryder, owner and ope
rator of the Wilson Cafe, is ill 
at this writing.

Mrs. Katie Nieman and Mr. and 
Mrs Wilburn Blaeker and son 
spent Sunday in Lubbock with 
Miss Ws Nieman

Keith Sander, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ekvrin Sander, has been iM.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Rudd and

Lunn County News
Tahoka. hjtm CemMp. Tsma
Frank P. HID, EdRor-Manager

* ^

CHURCHES OF CHRIST • ■* %
. S A L U T E  T O U  !r ROM. - -  ;

LORD'S DAY WORSHIP NEW HOMEr
4 • e • R olff^ lm a r, Mlnlaler

TAHOKA Bible Study _________ 10:00 a. m.
Leroy Cowan, Mintotar Preaching------------ -----11;00 a. n L

‘ . Maday CommonioD ..............11:40 a. m.
® Bibla Study....... . .18:00 a. m. Wednaaday Evening

Morning Worship .........11:00 a. m. Bible Study ..............7:00 p. m.
(Cnmnuninn Praat^iing

G&UBON1 at 11:15).
s Evening Worship ........ T:00 p. m. Lomdell Grigaby, Minister
% Wednesday Mid-Week Preaching Every L o^ a

Serviee ......................7:80 p. m. D ay-----JLQO a. m. 4  7:80 p. m.
1, A cordial welcome' awalta youl Bible Study ................10:00 a. m.

• • • Communion_______ __11:45 a. m.
t, ODONNELL i' • • •
r Bible Study .............10:00 a. m. eSASSLAND

Preaching ................. 11:00 a. m. Preaching Each Lord*a
1 Communion ................. 11:08 a. m. Day 11:00 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.
. Ladies’ Bible Study, Bible Study every

Tuesday .................... 8:00 p. m. Lord’s Day ..... . . 10:00 a. bl
. Mid-Week Worship. Oommunioti ..................11:00 a. m.
j Wednesday ................. 7:00 p. m. attend Chord) .Sundayl

Lettm  From 
News Readers^

TN'Jdnm Ommty Na««,-lbhoha. Tnaa FebrnaiT IR iM i

two children were in Slaton Mon
day, where Mr. Rudd had a piece 
of steal removed from his eye.

Mr. and Btrs. Bill Deaver of 
SUton and Bfr. and Mrs. Earl Tun- 
nell of Tahoka visited the ladies’ 
mother, Mrs. H. C. Fountain Sun
day. Mrs. Fountain who has been 
ill with a cold, was in Slaton for 
medical attention Saturtlay.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Galloway 
of Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Sanuny 
Galloway of Odeasa, and Bfr.*anid 
Mrs. Clifton Hamilton and sons 
of Tahoka, visited in , the John 
Hamilton home Sunday.
'' Mrs. Luke Coleman entertain

ed informally Friday morning 
w i& 'a coffee, honoring her sis- 
ler-in-law, Mrs. Grover »Coleman, 
whose birthday occured Sunday. 
Gueata were Bfmes. John Churk, 
.Arvan Holder, Bill Lumsden, Sun 
Galtiki, Jim Cideman, Claude Cole
man, Clarence Church, Harold 
Rucker, Frank Smith, and the 
honor gueatt, Mrs. Grover Coleman.

Donald Gryder is iU In Mercy 
Hospital.

Mrs. W. J. Hancock spent seve

ral days last week visiting her son, 
Durwood Ha.ncock and family in 
Lakeview.

Mrs. ZoMie Moore took her 
small daughter, Connie, to Slaton 
for medical attention Monday.

Buford Powers was in Abilene 
recently to visR his sister, BCrs. 
Elffie Carter.

Mr. and Bfrs. Ed Crowder were 
in Lubbock Saturday.

'The Ladies Aid of thg.St. Paul’s 
Lutheran d > u ^  sponsored g  chili 
supper Friday'night st the church 
A ftu  the meal games were played

BCrs. E. C. Stabeno returned to 
her home Saturday after major 
surgery in Mercy Hoapotal. BCrs 
Stabeno if recovering nicely.

Bfrs. Join 'Turner of Commerce 
is visiting'three of hilr chttdren, 
Mrs. Glynn Moore, Mrs. J. T. Ear- 
wood, and J. L. Turner.

Roy Robinaon entered Btercy 
Hoapital in Slaton Sundsy suffer
ing from a stomach sQment.

Mr. and Bfrs. Fkwdi SmMh viait 
ed Mrs. Smith’s mother, Mrs. Ben 
Boston, 'in Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Jordan of Hobbs, N.

(Tim News
tan frpm Iti raadn s on any 
edrrgpt w l^ect net UbMoos, 
oi couna. All eommonkatlona 
onat ba oi raasonabl# langth 
uid moat ba Mgnad. On ra> 
Quaat, the sigiuture sdll not 
ba printed. Tha Editor.)

• «  «
Editor, The News:

Bncloeed you' will find a money 
order . . .  to pay for oos'ysarUi 
autMcriptioB to The Lynn County 
Nsfws.

We get most ail our news from 
Lyim county through your news
paper. which is most welcome. 
Our famfly has read yOur paper 
aver forty yeass 

Mrs. Charles H. Schroder, Mc- 
Nary, Texas.

Bt., is again ill at her sisterV, Mrs 
Ira CUry, and is receiving medi 
cal treatment at Lubbock. Mrs. A1 
len Bruton, slao of Hobbs, sccom 
panied her mother to Mrs. Clary’s 
Sundsy.

Bfr. and Bfrs. GrOver Coleman 
entertained with a dinner Friday 
■light in theta- home east of Wilaon. 
After the sumptious meal, games 
were played 1  ̂ Messrs and Mes- 
dames, Sam Gatzki, John Covey, 
Howard Cook, Luke Colenwn, 
Frank Smith, and the boat and 
hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole
man. * , ^
—  ' ll' - *

The .speed that thrills If the 
speed that killsl

. FIRST BAPTST CHIJRCB 
.. — Wilson. Texas 

Bnnday
>cnday School .:____ 10:00 n. n .
Homing Worship ....̂ .... lliOO n. m.
Tratotog Union ____7M0 p. m.
Evening Worship _____ 8:00 p. ax

__ Msnday
Lily Hundley Circle and

Bustosss Woman Cirela . 7:00 p. m.
Mld-Waak Sarvica  .8 :00  p. m
Blaneka Orovaa Cirela... 8:00 a, a  

(Sunhaams; O. A.'s; R. A.*f;
1 Y. W. A. (at ebur^) .4:00 p. m

Editor, The Naurs:
Bach week I wait for the Lynn 

County N e ^  My week Af upoiled' 
I f  I  misB doe issua.

Sooae of our out-of-town fidends 
are JuM learning that Jimmy Har
ter, my son. was home tor Cbrist- 
mae. Pic. Jtanmy Harter of Gies

sen. Oannany, flaw hsem for the 
(Christmas holidayB. He had • 88 
day leave. He arrived Dee. 16 auM 
left the Airport here Jan. 8 for 
Giessen, Germany. Jin ton aloe < 
more months theie tai (tonnany.

Mrs. E. H. Glosaop, 8S00 Easf 
22nd., Amarillo.

j : F. TOLER o n  CO
WBOLOALB AMD fAlL

COSDRN PETROLEVM PROOflCTS
Butane — Prouane\

' Tractor Conversions ’
Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires __

We Deliver
Phone WY S4422 1800 Main , Tahoka. Texas

Bear A%mneiiit
VO OET MONEY SKI K  MRP.
* BUT A ROLL IS YOURpocKfT sum nets scfT

\

BE SURE:,BE 8AFEI Hava your 
Front End cheeked Jodayl

Talibka 
Safety Lane

LESLIE PARIS,- Prepr. 
Weat End of Connolly BUg.

Fred’s
Automotive

Service
COBIPLETE OVERHAULS .

BIOTOR TUNE-UPS 
GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE 

REPAIR.

Gtva us a trial on your 
next repair Job.

Fred Williams
ALL WpRK GUARANTEED

Pkaae WT 8-UW .
LOCA’TED AT—

Tahoka Safety- 
Lane

Entered as second dem matter ai 
the poatafflea at Thboka. Texas 
under Act of March 8, 1878.

NOnCB TO^THl PUBLIC
tba reputation or Mandlng of any 
Individual, firm, or corporation 
that may appear to lha < 0 ^ ^  
af TTia lyna Oounty News wm ba 

I gladly coireeted whan caDefl to 
•or aitentloa.

HUMPS 
ARE 6REAT! 

B U T . . .

CARS
•'m

a y e r -w a y
CLEANERS _

D d u  tka n a m  K qllpB *" 
ladM odarn Tietkiiluaaa.

gU B Sdin^G N  RATES: 
tyno or Adjoining Conntlaa. 

p*f ‘Tear $L68
Etoewhere. Per Year — $188 

leifvtUtDi Ratea on Applleatlon

T i x a i

f9M9

\ WATCH and 
JEWELRY REPAIRS

^  —IP* J

Afl Work Gnaraateed.
• \

______  '***| L ?*IiS ?tk ?n rw T jS w n k !*a^

^  , ' EatakUshed 1827 to Takaka.

’59 MERCURY CUTS THE HUMP IH THE ROOR WAY DUWH. FIRST 
CAR WITH REAL CUMFORT.EVEH FOR CEHTER-SEAT PASSEH6ERS
For 1959. Mercury’s got what the other new care forgot. For example. Mercury ia the only 
new car that remembere ’ ’ the roan in the middle.”

Other new care atiU have that' big tunnel-hump in the center o f the floor. The ao-called 
” 6-paMenger”  modela are only comfortable for 4 pareengere. X>nter-fleat paaaengere ride 
with their legs doubled ^p. But Mercury haa cut the hump in half—shrunk it into a footreet. 
Seat cushioning ia deep and aoft. There’s solid, atretch-out comfort wherever you ait.

Stop in. See all the ways Mercury turns problems into pleaaurea: windshield wipers that 
clear even the center, doom that are easy to get through (wider than in the coetlieat care). 
And so much more—all at a price that 2 out of 3 riew-car. buyers can afford.

Ow

WOODS JEWELRY
Weet af Court

MERCURY
BUILT TO LEAO-BUILT TO LAST

LYNN COUNTY TRACTOR CO. - - 1313 Lockwood
J

•s . /
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5 DISTRICTS I
0*IWll'Ct

Lynn County Soil 
Conservation District iNeWs

>E. R. BLARNEY ELLIS BARNEB 
O. E. TERRY W. L  (Cap) ROWE

ELMER BLANKENSHIP
■■4. k ] I

Moisture at present is 0-24 inches

< '

t

Abep and the next three mootha 
average for Lyw County Soil Con- 
aenration Diatrict is approximately 
.65 inch per month wkh a Httle 
more due in the month oi ApriL 
The average consumfKive use for 
llhte same period Is from 2 to 3.5 
inches, with the average effective 
rainfall less than .5 inches per 
month with aH or most of this ef- 
JecWve rainfall in April. From now 
until planting time is when irriga
t e  wells will be of most betiefit 
in assuring a crop for 1999.

Crops here'on the plains are aU 
deep rooted and take moat of their 
moisture from a depth of 6 inches 
to 4 feet and will remove moisture 
from a depth of 6 feet if mois
ture is that deep. Irrigation farm
ers should not only think about 
how man}' acres they will irrigate 
d) 1959 but how much water will 
be required to bring this num
ber of acres to field capacity to 
a depth of 5. to 6 feet if the 
soil is that deep. ,

There are several things that

PHILJJPS TIPS
carl McCIinHck - ’Kerfni'. Brown

Ci-
'That rsfliinctt me • our bws 
will plM«* you to.**

We’ll please you, and there are no 
“nlrvefc” to it. Get the habit of 
drmhg in regularly. When we 
KUOW yotir car better we can give 
you better service.

Brown’s 
66 Service

"Where Customers Send 
IV fr  Friends"

TAHOKA Phone WY >4060
We give SAH Green Stampal

should be netnembered when pre- 
planCiag inigaitton it started. A 
few of these are:

1. How deep is the soil to cali
che?

2. T V  kind of soil.
3. How much water will the 

soil hold per foot of depth?
4. How fast will the soil take 

water wOthout getting run off or 
puddling when using sprinkler 
system?

5. How long can the row be 
without over irrigation on one end 
and under frrigxtikni on the other?

6. How much moisture will the 
solf fooae between prehrigation 
and planting tine?

In this district there are seve
ral typ s of a(^ and each soil 
will hoki different amounts of 
water af different depths. A few 
of these sells with the approxi 
mate average water holding ca
pacity per fopt ,of depth are as 
follows:
. Sandy .d a y  'Xnam—2.5 inches 
per ft. of depth.; jFine Sandy Loam 
—2 iicfMs p w  foot of depth; 
Loamy Fine/5a^nd 1.0 inches per 
foot of di
■ There ar^'sevorsd othfr types 
of Soils in this district, wHh dif
ferent depth of sod and texture 
that should be considered when 
planiufig your preplanting irriga
tion. Over ifrrigation is not only a 
loss at time, money and water but 
a lose of soil feriility through 
leaching.

The local'Soil Conservation Ser
vice technician will give assistance 
in obtaining soils information to 
base pUm for preplanting irriga
tion to coyer the largest number 
of aciws, and apply the correct 
amount of water so as not to 
over or under irrigate the land.

A coiuenation plan has been 
completed on J. L. Crawford’s 
farm wtdrii ts located approximate
ly 14 mMes southwest of Tahoka. 
The plan includes contour farm
ing and terracing.

A Great Ptaiiw Conservation 
Plan has been d^eloped for the 
L. O. Sparks Ranch which b  12 
ntdlm west of Tahoka. Tlie plan 
inchtdoa brufh control on 3,155 
acres of rangeland, range seeding 
approntaetely 700 acres, one 
stock kaink and two wells arith 
waterintf facilities. The govern 
ment cost share wiU be from 50 to 
80 percent of the coat for install 
iog ttieae pracHcea.

In a recant poll of the nation’s 
Independent business by the Na
tional Federation of Indepen
dent Business, 88% voted in fa
vor of placing cooperatives on 
the same tax basis as indepen
dent enterprise.

e e e
It la a raeaaare long aenght bf' 

ladependeat boalnessmea. not 
aaly Is plag
tax Ineqaality,
bat alse make 
ooapetltloa la 
lha aiarkat! 
placa a falrarj 
pracedara. 

e * •
Many yeaks] 

ago, apeeiar 
a c ta w a r e !  
passed to en-j 
able fanners 
to form cooperatives for the 
orderly marketing of their crops. 
And It is without doubt that In 
many cases these cooperative
marketing plans immensely ald- 

grkiOtcd agrkidture.e • e
Bat the law was written on 

each a bread basis that now 
there nre many cooperative en
terprises that have abent as 
mneh relation to the farmer aa 
the Kremlin hns to the VaMcan. * 0 0

Thus. In the fleld of manufac
turing, wholesaling and retailing, 
and even in certain areas of fin
ance, there are profit making 
cooperatives competing with in
dependent enterprise without 
carrying the tax burdens im
posed on private enterprise.0 0 * '

And In this day and age when 
any small corporation which 
pays at least 5X% of all proflte 
over I25.0M la n year In federal 
Income taxes. It Is quite obvious 
the competitive edge that Is 
galnc^ by . a competing enter
prise'that can set jUeU np as a 
cooperative. >
C x«ti—i r»«i«nii— «> nauMSmt st i—w

It appears obvious that a great 
deal of the current Inflation has
been unwittingly promoted by 
taxing poUcies whIcFIch have put 
the squeeze upon small business 
so that normal expansion has 
been hampered. Thus, for exam
ple, a committee headed by Sen. 
Estes Kefauver, is probing the 
present prices of bread, 

e e e
Yet In some markets the 

bread bnalness Is eoatroUed by a 
baking ergaalsatlon set np ns a 
cooperative, a huge grocery 
chain with Its ewa bukerles, and 
the local branch of a hage na
tional baking eperatlea. 

e d o
While price competition exist

ed between these three dispar
ate operations until the local in
dependent bakeries were driven 
opt, today there is a strange 
unanimity of pricing even though 
all three should have different 
pricing structures. ' 

s e e
Thus. If as some experts pre

dict, the cost ef living, princi
pally In fo o ^  are dae to In
crease about another two per 
cent In 18W, H Is obvions that 
eUminatioB at Independent onat- 
petitlen Is an fanpetna to Infla
tion, not n deterrent, and the 
pnblk loses. Instead ef gains, 
prepoganda te the effect that 
mass mercbandistag Is mere ec
onomical to the contrary, 

e o e
It also appears obvious that 

taxing policies whish make it 
impossible for small firms to 
Stly*-4n-bu8iness and thus offer 
the public, a' broader range of 
products and brands at different 
prices, is the road to ruin, s e e

It becomes qnlte evident when 
small boalness Is taxed ent of 
existence, there is boand to be 
InflatloB. The only ether alterna
tive la the Snssian system. This. 
Is not a pretty pktare.

Oonteots at the letter reads as 
follows;
' "Wo are frateful for the Christ

mas gifts which were received De
cember 22 for the* Texas Baptist 
Chikirea’s Home.

“Please express our sincere sp- 
-preciation to those whose interest 
in our Home makes it possiMe for

This Week

S«notor Pr«8ton Smith

Only.g reach awhy-^thls handy 
sail phone for your kMehenl

Ths phoasYour pis is in tks ovsn-nlaasst 
rings. What do you do?
Rsneh evar and answar tt-V iknas • hnadg 
hiUkan tP«M pkaml . »
Bars is ths grsatsst tims snd-sto»-snvar sines 
fronsn foods: a eonvsnisnt, oolsiM flM tefsr ths 
room whars jroa spend tbM —ths
kHchsn. You rsoeh Instadd at nm be swswsr It.
And tkia wall phons hns ths a4ied Isetars of a 
resslsae«eWht the stfs, whsFs M^anA he heaiped
or knsihsrt «4f-
Why d m t yoa Hghtsn yoar sad hrightsa 
yoar Mtshsa wHh a asodom wAI fhaas in yoor 
ehoiso e f 10 eolersf U coats,in||||:gipifiw a dayl
Pick the ifo t  fti year UtoHIfaMlOs ja< d  ~ 
your yhsas laflhBod. Thea ssH 
OSes today. lb «r  Uidwa wIB I 
ara** in no Umo at ani

Several issues carried over from 
the 55th Legislature are already 
on the agenda this session.

Among such bills facing deci
sions are:

A bni to iocrease the truck load 
limit to 72,000 pounds.

A. meastaw that would  ̂not re- 
quhw a statq permit to ’‘tosprous 
water in Lakes not exceeding 200 
sera feeL

Aaneodments to the rural elec 
trifkation law.

Pay raises for members of the 
Legislature.

Measures to regulate the small 
loans business in Texas, more 
popularly referred to as the “loan 
Mqliicipal bills, dealing arith 
shark bill."
chril service and olher city prob
lems.

Eievatkm of some junior coUeges 
to senior status.

Tliere sire many other issues. But 
the measures and the issues they 
involve, as listed hbove, consum
ed many hours of debate in both 
houses taro years ago.

Truckers and ra&oad men ars 
busy counting noses in tl^ House 
and Senate on the controversial 
72,000 pound truck load mesuure, 
which passed the House two years 
ago but lacked a very thin margin 
of having enough votes to be 
brought up in the Senate out of 
o i> c  .in. Jthe closing days of the 
seMon.

Trucking interests awre said to 
have been active supporters of 
several freshmen ntembers of the 
Legislature. This measure to raise 
the truck load Hmit from the pres 
ent 56,000 pound was one of the 
hottest jtoUitoas of Em  tost seasioa.

Lobbying activities arlH be mov
ing intD higher g M  soon, sine* 
the appointments o f major oowv 
mittees frooh the 86th LagWsture 

e  coniptete.
Lobbyists prseeBt (hslr poMtioBt 

for or ggslnst oettaln bMs to ths 
many committees lb charge of 
■fud y lt  proposed tegislatioik.

Laoaard IL EAsbrda. tea o f Mr. 
and Mn. E. P. P I—KM o f Boote 
4 k  home on leave from Che Artby 
Atr Force, having fMahed baofe 
traM bf at Incklaad AFB, San 
Aatoolo. Be w ill-be Rationed at 
CaxwNian AFB. Fort W e i^

BT. PAUL U m t lA N  CBCM M ' 
Bynei)

Min Mary Lou Lichey, a junior 
student in Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity, Tpent the between semes 
-ters vacation at honte with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Lichey of the CroM Roads area. 
Mary Lou is starting her junior 
year at this mid-term. She U ma- 
jering in English and minoring in 
art.

diiUrfin^s Borne 
Thanks Donors’' .

Miss Margaret McKinnon, stu- 
deM in North Ekemenitery School, 
neoeived a letter recently frm  
Jiames S. MbNabb'Jr., admihistia- 
tiu* of the Texas Baptist Children’s 
Home, Round Rock. The letter 
expreasea thanks to the young peo
ple who collected toys for the 
orphans home.

ua to praWde the n 
our b (^  and girla.

for

“We are sorry for the delay in 
acknowledging this gift due to the 
many dutiea Incumbent upon us 
during this Yuletide Season.'

“Agaitt, thanka for .what you 
.mean to us and vlait our Home 
when you have the opportuntty.

In 1921 the Navy instaBM the 
first radio set in the White House.

■w

Now’s The Time For-
X . Winter tractor Repairs

Quality Parts and Experienced 
Mechanics to do the job right.

TAHOKA IMPimNT CO.
J. Douglas Finley

Vok

... are YOU

Donald Waiums was home over 
the week-end.from  West Texas 
State College, Canyon, where be 
la a freshman. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Cari Williams.

Try The News Clsssificd Ada

wr. s o a n  * 
LUTBEBAIf GHUBCB 

wnson. Texas
"An Unrhaaging Bmrlor tor 

a Changing Worid"

'e f  BrivatSoo”
OhrlBfi W orM up___ lOrao a. m
Oufiday S d io o l____ r- o- ^
Woraen*t Mimienary Soelsty. 

TViesday after ft—  Sun
day m ___________ AKX> p. m.

Brotherhood Tnosday anar 
saeond Sundae at., 1:00 p. m

Don*t Race Your Motor ^
. *. Get Off The Drying TrepuimiU 
... and I^t Reddy Run Hu Motor For You.

V

Just think of it — s flick of your finger gets you off 
the drying treodmill end left Reddy nin hie 
economical rioctric motor -  and your dothae dryer. 
You eey goodbye to outdoor clothee drying 
and its nsvsr-ending trsodmill — ths beckbreaking 
work that etoree you in the face every 
time you dry dothee outdoora.
Get your electric dothae dryer this week-  
B’t  a wifeeaver, not e beekbreekur. -

SOUTHWKSTWnOd

P U ffl/C  S ER VIC E

T A K E  Y O U R  T U R N  A T  T H E  W H E E L . . . •

j j .

Move over. sir. and let fcer take a turn at the wheel of e 
’59 Oldamobile! Yet, women love the wonderful feeling 
of control, comfort and elegance in this car as much as 
men do! While men appreciate the new power of the 
Rocket Engine, women like its aew fuel-eeving 
featuree. Men like its snap and dash. Wmnen like the 
ride, the luxnrious iateriort. Put them all together and 
you’ve a quaHty* combination that adds up to 7%W 
/V«w OUi FmliHgl Let your Olda dealer demonsUate 
. . .  bring the whole family along!

■mr. O. W.
BM o ek— H for tS

TNBWE’ e 'a  ROOKET t o  p it  V ^U R  R O eK B T
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